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JXTSE METROPOLITAN TTAT.T. HASS

MEETING

CHICAGO X2TOOBSES GOV. lITES,

The Gridiron Consigned to
Oblivion.

AaOretsei ty Senator Mack, F. A. Eartman,Adjutant General Fuller, in Faasaga
Resolutions of Endorsement.

A largeand enthusiastic meeting was held
lust evening atMetropolitanHall, irrespective
W>fparty, to endorsethe action of Gov. Yates
5n proroguing the Legislature, and saving
Chicagoand theState fromthe disgracesought
lo be fastenedupon them by theCopperheads.
3?. A Eastman, esq., called the meeting to
Order by nominatingHon. Mans Skinneras
Chairman.

The nominationwas approvedby the meet-
ing,and Judge Skinnertook the Choir, amid
applause. Afterthanking the meeting forthe
honorconferred upon him,he said thin meet-
ing wascalled at very short notice, to endorse
the action of a Governor who was always
ready to dohis duty, and always equal toany
emergency—a Governor to whom Chicago,
Snore thanany otherport of the State, owed
a, debtofgratitudeforproroguing a Legisla-
ture whose actions were especiallyhostile to
the interests of this city. These interests
Were threatened to be sacrificed by a few in-
dividuals. It was time fhjs Legislature was
dissolved. The State was disgraced by it:
the was losing caste among other States, and
her name wasbecoming a stenchin the nos-
trils of thepeople. It was taking ground to
tiring thewholeState into disgrace. It was
calcularingto trammel the General Govern-
ment, to invigoratethe rebel cause, to give
connure to thoseattempting to pall down the
beautiful fabric of our Government. They
bad come hereat short notice, to give their
approval to theact of the Governor, and as
citizens and loyal men not only to approve
his acts, but to sustain him by upholding his
hands. [Applause.]

At the doseoi the Chairman’s remarks the
organization of the meeting was compled,asfollows:

VicePresidents: —Walter L. Newberry, esq.,
Hoo. J. Young Scammon, Hon. Win. B. Og-
den, Judge D. V. Bell, Hon. L N.Arnold, Ira
T. Mann, esq., CasparButz, esq.. Dr. Daniel
Bndnord.

Secretary- Ŵm. L. Church, esq.
O. H.Ham moved that the Choir appointa

Committee of three on resolutions. J. W.
Waughop moved as an amendment, that the
Committeecoutistof seven, and the motion
ns amended, prevailed.

TheChairconstituted the Conunlltceas fol-lows :

C. H. Ham, Perkins Bass,
J.N.Arnold, J HiWangbop.
C. B. Parnell, J.L. Hancock,

H.M. Smith,
ADDEESS OF SEKATOB MACK.

SenatorMack,being loudlycalled lor, otter
Staling the object ol the meeting, said ib«ta lew days beiore the time fixed on lor the
meeting of the Legislature, the prominentJlepubUcansmet and discussed the propriety
«jfmeeting—there being a pervadingopinion,
that no necessity existed for th* mating ofthe Legislature at that time. For himself!
Lc was in favor ofattending, and to be on the
ground to transact any business that might
come before it. He knew there were deep-laid plans which must be frustrated,if they
brought lorth their rascally schemes. He
alludedto the provision in the Constitution
of the UnitedStates, and of mostof the sep-
arate States, giving thepower to Governors,Which ourExecutive tookadvantage of. The
Senator explained therotes tor adjournment
at different times,and the character of the
disagreement as to the adjournment. He
made application and procured from the
Clerk an official statement of the disagree-
mentbetween the twohouses as to the time
of adjournment. He, as a member, couldnot
speak ofthem as a reputable body of men.He didnTtbelieve that any body of men badever convened in the United States, clothedWith the same power, as destitute ofprinciple, and as villainous in their
schemes. as this so-called Legisla-ture. He voted for the Wabash Hallway
Bill, and so didevery other Senator. Bat itbod been shown up tobe a villainous scheme.He gave a full history of the journeyof theWabashHallway charter through the Senate,Sind Senator Grocn’s instrumentality in +hQ

matter—that Green said it wasa biU of local
importance,containing no extraordinarypro-Tidons,read byitstltleand passed. The pro-ceedings of the21stand 23ddays of January,
the timein whichthe Wabash Hailwayswin-
dlewaspassed, hadbeen torn from the files
Thenewspapers were examined, and an ac-
count of the passage of the bill found. Sub-
sequently, Green ol Massac acknowledged
himself os the former advocate of the bm—-hencea scoundrel, furnone othercould havedone as he did.

The speaker really bettered that the con*
trollingclement had determined to keep up
their sessionuntil they hod accomplished all
the hellish plans which they had concocted,
nndprove whut had already been learned of
the schemes of the unprincipled traitors; hebelieved the prompt and decided action of
the Governor, in this instance, was one of the
31oldestacts ever performed byany Governor
of this or any other State. {Prolonged ap-
plause.] He did not believe there was an
honest man in the State hat felt better andbreathed easier when they knew that Hick
Tates hod done thisgreatact, especially when
Shoreare so many weak kneed men in power;
it is really encouragingthat wehave a Gover-norwho has real nerve to stand up to theperformance of his duty. [Applause.]

smten or r. a.Eastman, esq.
Hehad taken theposition daring therecess

of theLegislature that thepeople would sus-tain the minority In a refusal to meet the ma-
jorityat the adjourned session. That was
also the position taken by Governor Tates.
Oar able and patriotic Executive contended
against the turbulent element in the GeneralAssembly allwinter, and, supported by hisfriends inside theLegislature, dually defeated
nearly every thing that was harmful. At theadjournmentin Fcbruarv, he would venture
lo say, that there was not a thirdof the peo-JJc of Illinois who ever desired to see the
Fame body of men together again. Most ofthose comprising the majority, were elected
under false pretenses; when they took their
teats they seemed aware that they truly rep-resented nobody In this State; hence theytried to, and mostly succeeded in, turningthe legislativehalls ofIllinoisinto the caucusrooms of thechiefs of therebellion. Hardlyn bill was passed that should have been
entertained for a moment; but many billswere passed that were positively disgraceful.T>ot a dollar,at thatsession, was appropriatedto cany on the State Government—not a dol-
iar for_ the use of the soldiers. GovernorTates did notbelieve that, inanothersession,Ibis Legislature would pursue a more honor-
able course. Hence he was opposed to a ses-sion this month. For the same reason, thespeakersald,hehad fought withall Iris mightto prevent a session. When theLegislature as-sembledlast week, he confessed he had seri-ousapprehensions that irreparable mischiefWouldbe done. But at that time hehad notplaced theright estimate—high as that cstl-ttad l°ng been—upon the abilities ofBichard Tales—[Cheers]—nor did he then*pojf was hidden in the active brain olillsdistinguished friend. SenatorMack. [Be-
aewed cheers.] Nor, he added, did he thenlorcsee that hundredsof eminent members ofP*?* lauding Mayor Sher.laan, wouldcome forwardsomanfullyand Im-plore tie Governorto adjourn the Leglsla-iJrTi,. “PPlrase.] what was the pleaI? tkeDtmocruu for a session! They saidlhat theappropriation billshnd notpissed—
Ihcy wantedto meet topass them. They saidxo money had been voted for the soldiers—-they wishedto meetand vote the soldiers ahandsome eum. Theysaid the interest on thefctatc Indebtedness, which soon falls due, hadnot been provided for—they desiredlo meet to provide for it. Theytaid there were some urgent
private chums, the failure to meet whichwould cause distress to innocent parties—-they pretended that they wanted to meetthen e claims. Theypretended, too, that in aweek or ten days they coulddoall theneces-sary business. Well, they were In sessionleu days, and accomplished nothing. Theyattempted to accomplish nothing that was
good. The appropriation bills did notpass,»o money was given to the soldiers, the in-terest vn the State indebtedness is uofc pro-vided for, no Just private claims were acted
yj*on. Instead of doing what was necessarytobe done, everything they did was unneces-sary and fuolhli. Talking upon and votingresolutions about Vattaudsgham and the Chbcago TitneeWas better business, in the minds©r the majority, than the legitimatebusiness of the session. Reasons, suchas these—public reasons—induced the Gov-ernor,when the majority fett into the trap so
cunningly set by Senator Mack, to exercise
Lisrightful power and adjourn the General
Assembly. The Governor did not—os some
appear to suppose—adjourn the General
Assemblysimply to protect Chicago against
Ihc defunct Wabash Hallway charter, lie is
above personal motives in the discharge of
Ids great duties, and cannot be swerved from
thepath of dnty by mean considerations. ItJsIds honestendeavor toservewell thepeople,nnd he never subordinates general interests
Tolocal schemes to please one friendor makea dollar for another. Ho will not sign thehorse railway bill because of objections thatlieagainst the bill itself; and the manner ofits passage through the Senate. May Godpi eserve the life ofour noble Governor, andspeedily restore to him the vigor of perfecthealth. But the people, whose faithful ser-
vant be is, now that the Legislature has lefthim without a dollar to cony on the Admin-Satiation, must give him the necessary means.

address op adtt. gen. fuller.

.Ad\L 9“- Fuller ™ called, and stated
"P matJnS speeches, andJmd endeavored for two years past to dis-burse his dnty towardsassisting tocany for-ward thiswar. Two. yearsago theStaterangwrtti acclamationas thepeople rallied to up-hold theoldflag. J,obooyasked whether hismdgbborhad been aEcnubllcan or Democrat.Bach with upliftedhand swore allegiance tothe Government, and to rally together asbrothers to cany on this war, cost what itmight. The speakeralluded to the financialcondition ofthe State at theoutbreak of thewar, ofthe promptness with which our Stateresponded to thecallof thePresident. Thecall

was xnadeforairregiments only,andtwenty-six
tvere promptlyraised. We offered them more

men than the Government waa willing toaccept The State also issued bonds, andprovidedmeans foranningand instructingtRemen. Illinois had nobly done her duty—hid
offered 60.000. andher citizens were saidtobe
angn*. Yet shehad last December C2.000 inthe field. [Cheer*.] mere has there been &battle where Illinois was not represented?Jn these regiments are men who have stoodshoulder to shoulder withDouglas and Ltn-i&nf maXiy ° f y°Ur lea*DS citizens.

Therewere manyprominentDemocratswhotteppedfoward, and nobly did their duty,and
battling for the successof the oldflag. Thespeaker gave a succinctrr 01?,0/ of troops. When thelast call for300,000 men wasmade, thosewho

had beenrefused exclaimed “Now wewill allhave a chance.”
Go to the Board of Trade. [Cheer*.] Go

to that man who wears no epaulettes, batvho has sent joy Into more hearts than anyotherman in Chicago, [Judge Skinner,}and
yon con seewhat Chicago has done towards
thewar. Upwards of$5,000 were subscribed
in a day at theBoard of Trade,and theSanita-
ry stores arc now on theirway to the deserv-
ing and needy soldiers. [Cheers].
I understand the Legislature has, (or was)

adjourned without making an appropriation
ofa dollar for carrying on the war. By the
way. hebelievedthe la«t sessionof the Legis-
lature was themost corrupt bodyof men that
ever convened onearth. Hehad nosympathy
with thosewho got cheated, when they play
with loaded dice. [Cheers] He had heard
that a Wabash Hailway BUT waspassed, and
theqncslionwasasked whetherit wasforaroad
cown on the Wabash in Egypt or upon the
WabashIn Chicago. [Cheers J Nobody knew
what thebill was about, except theman who
tarriedUln Lis pocket. He wasn’t speaking
if It because he had any interest in it He
bad no stock in it—didn’t believe anybody
d«e had much just now. [Cheers]. But it
was a great swindle, and—died still-bom.

Very urgent demands were made tor the
prompt passageof a hill providing for the ex-
penses of the war, but the Legislature avoid-
ed thematter, and crowded forward their ras-
cally' and traitorous schemes. Now* every
man whoknows Dick Yates, knows his heart
bus always been in this war, dayand night,
from the very commencement- Bather than
have thename of the Governor appear in the
bill forAppropriations, the Legislature have
shown their willingness to see their soldiers
sufferand starve on the field. It was gener-
ally believed that these Appropriation bills
were to be kept back to bring the Governor
to terms,and securehis signature to certain
bills they had in view. TheAppropriation
bills were not to be passed, except they ac-
complished theirends first. Thespeaker nar-
rated the particulars of their discussions on
adjourning.

The speaker gave a full historyof the rea-
sons foradjourning theLegislature. He felt
rliatil ever a case existed for the exercise ofthepower of the Executive of any State, Inthisdirection, this was certainly an urgent
and justifiablecase. The Governor has tele-
graphed the speaker that he is receiving,
iourly, dispatches from every portion of the

State, congratulating him that he had sentthat rascally set of scamps away from the
CapftaL

The so-called Legislature has adjourned
without providing for thewants oftbesoldiers
until the next meeting oftbe Legislature.
What is tobe done? Are youwilling, as loyulmen, to advance,asa loan, thenecessary funds
tosupply the wants of our soldiers in the
fit-id? [Yes, and cheers.] He believed theUnion Leagues and loyal citizens would raise$50,000 or SIOO,OOO, it necessary, to keep the
wheelsof Government,andthe battling for theright, in progress.
Illinois hadbeen unparalleledin her liber-ality and loyalty’ in furnishing men anijmoney lorthcprosecution of thewar—yet she

is blessed inproportionto her liberality—no
State is more prosperous. He believed thecitizens could couldstill be relied upon—he
knew they could—they would not shirk the
responsibility. The* Stale authorities, the
Sanitary Commission, arc powerless,
but for your help, fellow-citizens.

It is you that uphold their arms. Then
when calledupon, nave yourminds made up
to the importance of the matter, and act ac-
cordingly. [We will, and cheers.]

The Committee on Resolutions reported
thefollowing, which were adopted unani-
mouslyand with a will:

Rerdud, Thatwerrgard the action of GovernorTates in proroguing the Legislature of Illinois,iu strict accordance with the Constltutlor, and
snobt imperatively called for by the honor, and the
interest of our State, andfor which we tender b»mour grateful thanks.

Resolved, That this action of the Executive wasmost timely iu preventing the fair fame of oar
noble Slate from being disgraced, by legislation
which would have forever tarnished her records,and put In question herloyalty to fie -dom aud theGeneral Government.

Received, That we hereby pledge to Gov. Yatesour earnest support, whatever is necessary,growing out of the frilaro of this Legislature to
make the proper appropriations for the necessarysupport of the Government, and to relieve andsupply onr brave and gallant soldiers, wepledge,ourselves.

Jietcind, That as a city, Chicago owes Gov.Tates a deep debt of gratitude for his noble and
upright coarse in checking and patting beyoad
reach ofcorrnpt legislation a project as ontrageonsas It was shameless, and designedto invade and
override the municipal rights of onr citizens,
known as the Wabash Horse Hailroad scheme.

Mr. C. H. Ham, wishedto presenta minor-
ityreport; not by adding any resolutions,
but by moving tostrike out the last one re-
lating to the Wabash H&ilway. [Hisses and
cries of no!] If the gentlemen will bear withme I willexplain. I am in favor ot theWa-
bash Hailway. [Prolonged hisses and criesof
shame.] “Iwiu be heard.” [No, you won’t—we don’t want to hear any speech in favorof that gridiron swindle !j The Chairman
■called the meeting to order,and suggestedthey would save time by hearing the
speaker through Mr. Himalluded to the ad-
vantages of horse railways generally, andof
the Wabash Hallway in particular. When
candidly considered by thecitizens they would
be in favor of the project, &c. The measuremetwith no oppositionat Springfield, and if
properly understood, would meetwith none
here. He movedto strike out the last reso-lution.

A. G. Throop, esq., rose to correct the
sentlcman. Thestatement that theWabash
Hallway scheme met no opposition at Spring-
fieldwas faUe. He explained how the oppo-
nents were gagged whenever they attempted
tospeakupon it—how the bill was kept out
of. sight of all, except its pledged friends
and advocates—how it had been carried
through by deception and fraud from begin-
ning to end, and be believed if the publicKnew what means were resorted to by its ad-
% ocatcs, their acts in connection with this
fcheme would sink them beyond all resur-
rection.

The question wasput, and the resolutions
were unanimously adopted, after which, on
motion, themeeting adj .urned.

X>B« RLACGOWAN’S SECOND LEG-
TUBE.

The Habits and manners of the
Japanese.

Dr. Macgowandelivered his second lecture
upon Japan lost eveningat Bryan Hall, to a
largeaudience. Alter a brief introductionbe
told substantially:

In China, a great deal of care is taken of
genealogy. He wasnot disposed, therefore,
to carp at the claimed antiquityof theChi-
nese. He had coolies, servants, waitingupon
him,who were of an older ancestry thanany
of the oldestkings ofEurope,by immeasura-
bla centuries. The Japanese claimedalso to
havean old and immemorialage, as a people,
andtheirSpiritual Emperor, the Tycoon, was
descended from somebody, or some god,
through on unbroken line of thousands of
rears, itmight be. This personage was so
sacred that he must bea nuisance to himself.
Thedynasties of the Temporal and Spiritual
Tycoonsdated no fartherback than the 13th
centuryof onr era. There wasanotherbody
of rulers—a semi-spiritual body—who were
fast encroaching on the rights of thePolitical
Emperor. Any question which had been de-
cided ahead by the Emperor, could not, if tbc
judgmentwere opposed, be brought before
him again, but must be decided by the semi-
spiritualbodyhehad Just alluded to. If they
decided against the Emperor, IDs Majesty
had the privilege of ripping himself up, and
so rolling from Ms shoulders the burdenof
royalty. If it was decided in Ms favor, then
the semi-spiritualshad that remarkable and
honorable privilege.

The spiritual Tycoonwas a very unfortu-
nate person,a sort of bigBogus, withoutany
royal prerogative save that of having twelve
wives. Even thesewives were of no use toMm, and neverbore bim any children; theywere so many vestalswho thought so highly
<>ftheir sacral husband that theydid notiumr,
night or day, but He down on their faces aod
worsMpMm. It wassingular,too, that there
should always be twelve wives and no more.Ifone died, ano'herwas established for her.

The most singular feature m the social and
political aspect of Japan was the espionage«hich obtained there. Every person knew
his neighbor, nnd Ms affairs, and Ms deeds,however privately they were done, or care-fully concealedfrom observation. A regular
report was made to the authorities of whathud takenplace in the town or villageGovernment was made acquainted with allthe circumstances of society—and could actthereforewith real justice,althoughwithout
the forms ofa judicial tribanaL

Suicide was a Japanese institution. The
Japanese as well as the Chinese wereworshippers of spirits—representative of thepowers and forces of nature—a very simplereligion. As they grewolder in natural man-hood, the old questions—whence came 1?v.hither am I going? arrested their thoughts.Then they built temples and established aregular order of priesthood. These priests
veie remarkably distinguished from those
of all other religions by the fact that theyneverpersecuted.

Priests werealike everywhere; and thefires
and ceiemonies of religious worship repeat
themselvesin every age of theworld. Those
of Japan were more or less Catholicsin their
ceremonials. Theyimitated the monasticiszn
of the Catholics, they used holy oils, incense,
hjmbols, robes, bell ringing, and a mess
«f pin»|b»r appendages and appurtenances.

Avery important doctrine of their system
Tifrcligions belief was metempsjehosys,and it
upheld their lives and conduct to a remark-
able extent. A man would not even beat a
dbg,lest it should turn out thatho badbeen
bearing bis grandmother. For the real power
cf the Delicflay SntMs: That according as
a man acted in thislife, so wouldhe take the
beauty ordeformity of theanimalwhose farmhe shouldassume whenho was againdoomed
to reappear and act Mspart on the earth.

Tirerise and fall of Christianity in Japan
wasa very Interesting study. For two hun-dred years the trade and commerce of Japan
and Chinahod been closed toEuropean mer-
chants in consequence of thedissections crea-
tedby theChristianmissionaries. These per-
sons preached civil strife, and were finally
ejected from theEmpire. A templewas thenset up,with an inscribed slab over it, daring
cither the Christian or Ms God to again set
lootupon their soU. There wasnot much ofspiritualty in the mind of the Japanese.

They had, however, a literature of fable,

which was curious and entertaining, and�bowed the moral phase of their minds,Them fable of the for was full of moralleachingafter a sort, and conveyed in singu
l-*r forms* It was written by a Japanese author
about the rime that John Banyan wrote his
Pilgrim’s Progress. Both are allegories; the
oue he used not say sublime, the other ridl-
colons, thlsßst illustrating, in the antics and
drolls ofa fox, the struggle and victory of asinnerin this world over sin.

SECOND DAT OF THE BAPTIST
ASSOCIATION.

Interesting Ol.cn..lons and Bsportf—Bcmarlu Ivy Or. Colver.

TheBaptist Association met at nine o’clock
yesterday morning, at the TabernacleChurch,
Dcsplaines street, according to adjournment.

After an interesting period of prayerand
exhortation, Rev. W..C. Yan Meter, of the
Howard Mission, addressed the Convention,
and presented the claims which thisorganiza-
tionhas upon theactive benevolence of Chris-
tians. His remarks were listened to with
great Interest, and createdconsiderable enthu-
siasm.

On motion of Rev. AC. Hubbard, Rev. £.

O. Brien andRev. E. K. W. Cornell wereap-
pointed a Committee on the State of the
country.

Pending the consideration of the report of
tlrsCommittee, the Association directed Its
attention to general business. From 10
o'clockuntil 11 was occupied In missionary
conference, after which it was voted to hold
the next anniversary meeting at St. Charles,
Kane county. Rev. W. B. Smith was elected
to preach the annual sermon, with Rev. Mr.
Thomas, of Waukegan, as alternate. *

The question of entcmntlc benevolence
w« s introduced and concussed,

a
after widely

n solutionswere passed advocating largecon-
tributions to home and foreign missions.

lnteresting addresses were made by Rev.
Dr. Colver, Rev. Dr. Baldwin of Troy, Dr.McGowan of Chinn, Rev. Mr. Whittier,
agent of the American Baptist Free Mission
Society,and Rev. A J. Joslin of Elgin.

RETORT ON THE STATE OF TUB COUNTRY.
The Committeeon the State of theCountry

presented the followingreport;
Voar Committee on the State of the Country

wonld respectfully report:
In tbo midst of many dangers and reverseswhich have overtaken our arms daring the past

year, weyet have great reason for thankfulness,
not only for important victories vouchsafed to us,bet fora far juster conception on the part of themassesof the people, of the great moral Issues
involved in the straggle. We bless God that he
has taught us by the rod Of disaster that there can
be no peace until the claims of lilm, whose right
it is to reign, shill berecognised and obeyed.

We cordially support the AdministrationIn their
cflbrts to put downthe rebellion, and hail with joy
the Proclamation of Emancipation, believing that
when we as a nation shall “keep the fast which
God hath chosen." “that our light shall break
forth as the morning, and onr health shall spring
forth speedily”

We recognize human slavery, now, as wo have
heretofore done, to bp the cause of the war, and itskindredevils, and wcreiterate onr convictions that
there can be no peace and prosperity iu the nationuntil it is destroyed.

Wc feel that the hope of onrcountry In the sup-pression of treason in the revolted States, and inour midst, lies not merely in militarysuccesses or
in military orders,bet In the incorruptible virtuearm theprofound devotion of the people to thepr’nclplcs of the glorious gospel of the blessed
God.

We deeply sympathise with onr brethren who
have gone to fight the battles of ourcountry, with
such as arc sick and wounded in the hospitals, and
wLh those wbo have been bereaved because their
loved ones have been stricken by the band ofdeath while connected with the army. Wo pledge
to ourbrave soldiers everywhere, onr sympathies,onr prayers and onr utmost efforts that they may
itay be sustained in all their troables, and thatthey may be abundantly successful in the greattatk committed to their hands.

A. C. Hcbcard,
E. O'Brien,
E. K. W.Cornell.

REMARKS OF DU. COLTER.

Pending thepassageof the resolutions,they
were spoken to by several of thedelegates,
among them Dr. Colver of the Tabernacle
Church. Dr. Colversaid: He desired to savfor one thathe wasverymuch pleased at theorder of Gen. Burnside suppressing the Chi-cago Times, that loathsome sheet, which hasdune more harm in the country thanany otheragent of therebellion. He did not know ofa
p:.per that he so detested. It is a stench inthe mindsof all sober minded, right-thinkingmen. While thus favoring its suppression,
be fullyapproved theactionof the President
in rescinding that order. The sympathies of
tl at paper arc with the rebellion, and theam-
bition and violence and ignorance of theSouth; but he desired to preserve inviolate
freedom of speech. He demanded that free-
dom for himself and for others, even though
the subject may abuse the privilege by prat-
ing treason. Home traitors should not find
fruit with the attempt at suppression. It
was only the same treatment as they
tl cmselvcs displayed toward the first
outspoken advocates of Anti-Slavery, years
ago, when none were permitted to speak for
the oppressed and down trodden without suf-
fering violenceat thehands ofa mob. Let the

preach its foul-mouthed slander, and ifthere isnot virtue enough in thecountry to
correct it, we have no hope. Military orders
a ill not make a loyal man of a traitor. While
be admitted that this ilceuso was not
right or proper under present cir-
ciicomstances, be was forced to own that
there isa militaryright to declare martiallaw
over the State, and that then itand all other
kindred traitorous sheets which are stained
with blood, the blood of soldiers whom Its
counsels had induced todesert their country’s
ctuso,and on acconntof this hod miserably
pirisked, canbe arrestedand utterly crushed
fut. There Is no suchlaw declared herenow,uiul it was not right to overstep thelaw. Mr.Colver therefore most cheerfully endorsed therevocation of that order by President Lin-
coln.”

Thereport of theCommittee was accepted
and placedupon the records of the Associa-
tion.
' Rev. Mr. Karlin of Cedar Rapids, lowa,

preached the concluding sermon from Ist Fe-
tor, 1 cb., 4th ondsih verses,alter which the
Associationadjourned.
ENBOLI.ING TBE NATIONAL

FORCES.

Organization of theEnrolling Officers

A visit to the Provost Marshal’s office, 133
Clarkstreet, will convince any one that the
businessof enrolling the names of men sub*
ject to perform military duty is progressing
ts rapidlyacd systematically as possible un-
der thc-circumstanccs and with the force em-
ployed. The following is a complete list of
theofficers and clerks for this county;

Provost Marshal—William James.
Draft Commissioner —lsaacL. Millikcu.
Fxaminiug Surgeon—Dr. J. W.Freer.
Chief Clerk—Andrew T.Sherman.Assistants—T). C. Jcneson, Augustas Craning.
The followingare the enrolling officers for

the several districts:
WAIUI9.

First Ward—IThos. Spear, Edward A. Fittdns.
Second Herd—Luther Nichols, Jerry Conrt-

wriabt.
Third Ward—.Abraham Hart, Ablal Carter. '
Fourth Herd—William Sidebottom, Isaac

Pflaum.
Fifth Ward—B. W.Ranstead, J.L. Wells.Sixth JUjgfd—Joseph Webb, AugustusKovatz.
Secentnviard—Joel Lull, Theodore Smith,Eighth Ward—Dauiel Davidson, Peter Schiund.
Finth Ward—A.H, Heild, WilliamR. Downs, •

Tenth Ward—John Bates.Eleventh Ward—Reuben Cleveland,Ezra Cleve-
land.

Tvejfth Ward—John H. Bart, Ulrich Lochbeih-
ler.

Thirteenth Ward—J. B.Bailey, Fred Opltz.
Focrteenth Hard—Charles B. Knudsoo, Henry

Johns.Fifteenth Ward—C.Bunnlng, Fred Oroth.
Sixteenth Ward—Ettas Shipman, Charles H.

Vogle.
• TOWNS.

8100m —CalebL. Sweat.
Barrington—GalnehaH. WOmarth.
Brenten—Ben jamin F. Cool.
Calumet—Johnson Fecriam
Cicero—R. Pearsall.
Elk Groce—R. F. Clough.
Evanston, Lake Jlew, and Few Trier—Ocorgo

if. Huntoon.Hanover—GeorgeSmith.
Uyde Park and Lake— JohnMcOlaahan,
Jefferson—John Gray.
Lemont —R. S.M. Singer.
Leyden —George Dunlap.
Avon*—Stephen White.
Maine—0. H. Alger.
Forthfeld—Franks. Chase.
Alice—J. B. Moulton.
Oriand—William Jackson.
Palatine— L.D. Castle.
Palos —Waterman Reed.
JTotiso—Stephen Pennoycr.
Fich— Michael Arnold.
Schaumberg— Henry Sheriding.
Thornton—A.H, Dolton.
Wheeling—E. R. Bradley.
Worth—S.B. Huntingdon.

ENROLLING CURES.
C.H.Burns, J. H. Wilhelm, Geo. Pigott, O. W.

Fay, C. J. Sykes, C. J. Conkey, and James He-
Lnefl.

Up to Tuesday night last, the names pro-
cun d in the differentwards, numbered os fol-
lows; Ist 840; 2d 830; 3d 910; 4th 440 ; sth
HO; 6th600; 7th500; 8thS00; Dthß6o;loth
310; 11th 820; 12th720; 13th 500; 14th 620;
35th OOfcaDdlOth 580.

The flßSnhag officers forseveralwords have
cxperiemsedjuore severe andapparently sys-
I cmaticopposition fromthe femininepopula-
tion, since the (bo them) supposed approval
hy the President of thecoarse of the Chicago
lime*) throughthe columns of wMch they re-
ceive dally rations of “aid and comfort”
against the draft. Theodore Smith of the 7th
wardwas assailed onSaturday last by a crowd
ol women, who threw oil kinds of missies,
filth and dishwater at Mm. During the day
hechanged Ms wearing apparel three times,
andpersevered and finally accomplished Ms
obicct.

Thefollowing extract from “an act foren-
rolling and calling out the National Forces,
and for other purposes,” approvedMarch Sd,
1803‘ will speciallyinterest those whoare dis-

posed to resist thelaw, or evade and abuse
the enrolling officers:

“Sec. 25. And be it further enacted. That if
any person shall resist any draftof men enrolled
under thisact Into the service of tbc United States,
or shall counsel or aid any person to resist any
such draft, or shall assault or obstructany officer
fu making such draft, or in the performance ofauy
dutyrelating thereto, or shall counsel any person
to assault or obstruct any such officer, or shall
counsel any drafted men not to appear at the
place of rendezvous, or willfully dissuade them
Lorn the pcrformSncc of any military duty as re-
quired bylaw, such persons - shall be subject to
Nummary arrest by the Provost Marshal, aad shall

be forthwith delivered to tho civil authorities;
and, upon conviction thereof, be punished by a
doc notexceeding five hundred dollars, or by im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, or by both of
said punishments."

Provost Marshal James and Ms corps 'of
officers will do their duty, and enroll tbc
names—“peaceably if they can, forcibly if
they must” Wcunderstand they expect to
complete tic canvassby the 20thlust.

THE ELECTION FRAUDS.
Issue of a Copperhead Circular.

Acircular has been issued by one “Kim-
berley,” purporting to bo Chairmad of a
special committee of the Invincible Club, in
reference to the election frauds. The Circu-
lar wasintended forprivate circulationamong
tho faithful, but unfortunately.one of them
fell into the hands of a Republican. The
Circular says:

Dsab Bib: In view of the efforts being made by
the Republican party toinvaUdate theelection of
the Democratic ticket at the late municipal elec-tion, itis necessary that every Democrat in Chica-
go, who cherishes the Interests of theDemocratic
party and of Democratic principles, should exerthimself to discern the frauds perpetrated by the
Republican psrtyat the late election and the ille-
gal votes cast in favor of the candidates of theRepublican party.

Knowingtnat yon entertain the warmest inter-
est for the success and malntainancc of the Demo-
cratic party, and that yon possess the means offurnishing information of illegal and fraudulent
voting by Republicans, you will render valuable
aid by reporting, in writingor in person, with the
name of the illegal voter or voters, and witnesses
by whom the same can beproven, to George S.Kimberley, room No. 2,107 south Randolph street,
any Individual or Individualswhom you know orcan t<kiHrely tfaie. voted a Republican ticket, at
the last election, who was not entitled to vote.

This circular famishesan invaluable hint to
Republicans. If the Copperheads, with no
showof success can work so earnestlyat fer-
retingont imaginary frauds, why cannotRe-
publicans imitate them and furnish to tho
Committee the names of any individual or
it divldualswhom they know or can positive-
ly state, voted tho Copperhead ticket at tho
last election,who were not entitled to vote.
As faras Republican fraudsare concerned, wo
heartily invite and court investigation. Tho
Copperheadfrauds are as clear in thegeneral
facias sunlight. Let ourRepublican friends
whoare cognizant of particular cases furnish
lLcoi immediately. That the Copperheadsare
alarmed is evidenced by their circular. Now
let Republicans furnish facts and nail them
down to their frauds.

mu LAKE TUNNEL.

Examination of the Bed of the Lake.
lii pursuanceof the plana discussedin the

recent report ot the Board of Public Works,for obtaining pure water, the Board yesterday
took the first steps towards the locationof a
timncl to’estend two milesunder the bed of
the lake.

Iheproposed tunnel will be five feetia di-
ameter on the inside of the wall, and will re-
quire two yearsin construction. Tom-hollow
cylinders will be sunk in the lake at a dis-
tanceof half a mile apart, thelower endpene-
trying the bed of the lake to thclcrel of the
pioposcd tunnel, and from these shafts the
tunnel w ill be dug in two directions, andalao
puthed as rapidly as possible from the shore.
All these cylinders will bo dosedalter the
completion of the tunnel, andwill be remov-
ed tosuch a depth as not to interfere with
navigation, with the exception of the outside
onc, whichwill be constructed with reference
to itsbecoming theinlet for the wateror gate
chamber, and perhaps he snrmonntedwith a
small light-house, and so arranged that the
water can be shut off from the tunnel.

Thecost of the tunnel will only be $307,553,
and it ia supposed by the Board that, if tho
tunnel is constructed,there will be no neccssl-
t j for buildingnew pumpingworks, as it will
be constructed opposite the oldworks.

The experimentsmade yesterday, were con-
ducted for thepurpose ofascertaining the na-
ture of the bed of the lake, with a view to
the construction of this tunnel. From bor-
ings made some time since at the Water
Works on thelake shore, it was ascertained
that about twenty feet from the surfacea clay
formation commences, which continues for
about two hundred feet, and tire bottom of
the lake, wherethe water is more than twen-
ty feet deep, is composed of clay. Shouldthe
clay be ccnilnuous, and free from beds of
sand, it wouldbe very easy to makea tunnel
large enough to supply the city for many
years. Owing to some defect in the drill yes-
terday, but little progresswas made,and the
examinationwill beresumedto day with more
satisfactoryresults, as tho defects have been
remedied.

A Splendid Railway Cab.—The Mana-
ager’e car of the Milwaukee& La Crosse Rail-
road, was vUited yesterday, at the C. & N. W,
Depot, by a goodly number of railroad men,
and others curious in such matters. This car
contains all the modem improvements and
conveniences, in the way of aTull sized bed-
room, with bureau and side-board, lounges,
settees, reclining chairs and scats,and is fitted
up throughout, in a style of “oriental mag-
nificence.’* Thecar is lighted by thirty-four
bay windows by day, and numerous neat
kerosene lamps bynight. Pure air, freefrom
di:st or cinders, is supplied by six ol West-
lake’s Ventilators, upon the raised roof, the
air escapingfrom the car through twelve side
sholl-Tcntllatore. Thecarcostabout ss,oooand
it pronounced by competent judges, tobe the
finest ever in the city, not excepting even the
nc led Princes, car of the M. C. R.R. The
car left on last evening’s train.

Theatre—Chanprad’s Benefit.—This
evening, the popular Comedian, Chanfran,
takes Idsbenefit. Heappears as “Lord Dun-
dreary andhis Brother Sam,” “ TheToodles”
and“Jerry Chip,” giving his inimitable imi-
tation of our great actors. Mr. Chanfrau bos
attracted flue bouses this week,and wc ex-
pect to see theTheatrecrammcd tills evening,
forcertainly the bill is a mostattractive one.
By thekindness of this gentleman la giving
uphis claim tonext week, the Opera is ena-
bled tocommence. Considering his success,
this is quite & sacrifice on his part, and wc
trust our citizens will remember it.

The Indianapolis Excursionists,—About
fivehundredjolly cxcurslonlsU arrived in the
city on Monday night at ten o'clock, and
thoughthe trainwastwo hours behind time,
the crowd was well .cared for, principally
at theTremontHouse. The party wentsys-
tematically into the business of enjoying
themselves and seeing the Hons, and
visited the Court House observatory,
Douglas 1 grave, and severalpoints of interest.
In the afternoon they were “tugged” outinto
theLake about ten miles, hy Capt. Colburn,
and soonafter tbelr return, took the cars for
home. Before departing, they passed a vote
of thanks to the proprietors and clerks of the
Tremont House, for the very markedatten-
tion received, and expressed a hope that if
any Chicagoans visit the “Railroad City,”
they maybe as well treated, and enjoy them*
selves as wellas they have on this occasion.

A Legal Micawber.—The everlasting
Koss-Inncss suit lias turned up again in the
Superior Court. It will be remembered that
W. M. Ross & Co. sued Innoss, who was
their cashier, for embezzlement,but fulled to
mokeout a case. In turn Inness sued Ross
for damages, and obtained a verdict for
$3,000, but owing toan informality, the ver-
dict was set aside. Subsequently, another
action was commenced by Inness, and a ver-
dict for $5,000 was obtained. This was car-
ried to the Supreme Court, where it was
again set aside, on account of an error of the
Court in charging the jury. Inness now re-
news the action In the SuperiorCourt,setting
his damages at SIO,OOO.

Beal Estate Business.—The following
sales of real estate have lately been made by
Messrs. Bees & Slocum, 'which show that,
although goldis muchlower than it was two
months since, yetreal property brings good
prices:
JCOiIOO feet, with old buildings, on the cor*

ncr of Harrison and Clark streets $29,003
S-’xlfOfect, with dwelling,on Illinois street

between Cass and Bosh streets 3,600
OCaSCO feet, comer of Old street and the
- river 15,000450 feet front on Stewart avenue, between

Old and North streets 16,001
No. 71 Honroc street, with lease of ground 1,630A section of land in On Page county. 111... 7,010
133 feet front on Lake street, three blocksw ett of Union Park 8,500

TheaboTO salesare all cash transactions.
Escordbb’s Court.—The following cases

were disposed of yesterday: People vs. Gar-
rett Fox and Peter Casey; burglary; jury
trad; verdict not guilty. Same vs. same;
burglary; jurytrial; verdict guilty as to Ca-
ny; one year in thepenitentiary; not guilty
as to Fox; motion for a new trialby defend-
ant Casey; Same vs. Afred Duib; larceny;
continued on motionof defendant. Some vs.
same; same order.. Same vs. Quigg etal; re-
cognizance ; dismissed. Same vs. Garret Fox;
larceny; idea of not guilty withdrawn:plea
of guilty of larceny; under eighteen years.
Same vs. James Wilson; larceny; jury trial.

Sebious Accident.—Yesterday, about
neon, a ladaged fourteenyears named Jacob
Drant, office boy in the law office ofClark,
Cornell & Nelson, on Randolph street, near
Clark, fell from the second story office
window, strikingupon the stone pavement
below, head foremost. It Is reported that his
shallwas fractured and his left arm broken.
Hiswidowed mother lives on the corner of
Euckcrand Tyler streets. At last accounts
he was still alive,bnt insensible.

Book Store HE-OPEKED.—Bamford and
Baldwin having thoroughly repaired and con-
siderably enlargedtheirbranch store, at 121
Monroe street, will ro-open on Saturday, the
18thinst., with a largostock ofbound books,
whichare to be soldatunusually low figures,
some of them at half price. This OQterpria-

Ing and deserving firmwill also open a circu-
lating library of bound books and novels
Theywill continueto keep on hand a large
stock of stationery, and the' leading news-
papers and magazines.

“There is many a slip
’Twixt the cup and tne Up.”

little Fuller realized the truth of this
adage, when the Governor’s messageknocked
the brains out of his pet railway scheme. A
minutebefore the reading of the message he
imagined himself at the gamut of fortune.
A minute after, he was down so low that
there was none so poor as to do him rev-
erence.

TheSoldiers’ Home.—The Business Com-
mittee, elected at the last public meeting,
have decided to hold the adjourned meeting
at Biyan Hall, to day, instead of deferring it
tillSaturday. Then let every lady who has a
husband or son in the field, or who ieels an
interest In thewelfare of the returned soldier,
attend the meeting this afternoon, at thiee
o’clock. The Committee on Organization,
&c., are requested to meet at Mr, Bryan’s
office, In thesome building, just previous to
the hour of the publicmeeting.

Wallace’s GbaesDkteb.—lnonrdeacrip-
tlon of this new invention in yesterday’spa-
per, two errors crept in, whichshonld be cor-
rected. Thesize of the apparatus now in
operation Is 34 feet long, 14 feet high, and 14
incheswide (instead of ten feet.) Theso
dryers can bebuilt with a capacity fordrying
from 1,000 to 20,000 bushels per day. Tho
dryer can be seen in operation at SSO East
Madisonstreet, ne# tho bridge.

Fersomal.—Rev. John 11. Vincent, well
known toour citizensas a prominent Sabbath
Schc-ol worker, has just returned from Eu-
rope, and is stopping fora day or two in this
city, on his way to hishome inRockford. Mr.
Vincent has been absent about a year, and
during that time has gathered a store of in-
tellectualwealth, which wehope he may dis-
pense with a lavish hand for the benefit of
those who are of the “ stay at home” club.

Drowsed in a Cistern.—Coroner Schmidt
yesterday heldan inquestupon the body of a
little girl aged four years, child of Henry
Borst, residing on the Archer Road. Tho
child had fallen into a neighbor's cistern on
Wedncsdayaflernoon,andwnsfounddrowned.
Verdictaccordingly.

Aim You Going to tub Pic-Nio ? If yon
arc, get the children ready, take a basket ol
juiich, and beat the Chicago and Milwaukee
depotat half-past twelve, Saturday. You can
buy Excursion tickets at reduced rates, to
‘any of the numerous rural retreats along the
shadylake shore.

Handsome Dividend.—T_e Directors of
the Galena& Chicago Union Railroad Com*
panyhave declared a dividend of three per
cent, upon the capital stock. The three per
cent. U. S. tax is to be paid by the company.
Asplendidshowing for the Galena.

A Worthy Compliment.—TheChicagoLit-
erary Union, we understand, purpose giving
gallant Lieut. Whittle, of the T2d Regiment,
acomplimentary supper, at the Briggs House,
on Saturday eveningof the present week. It
is n compliment worthily bestowed.

For theSeventy-Second.—Lieut. Whittle,
of the 77dIllinois.will return to hisregiment,
on Tuesday, next, and will take with himany
letters addressed to that regiment, if left at
the AmericanExpress Office bynext Monday.

Obituary. —Theodore Baker, a member of
tbc Board of Trade Battery, recently a
resident of Chicago,and who waskilled before
Vicksburg, was buried at Norwalk, Ohio, on
Friday last.

Ottawa Costing.—Two thousand people
from Ottawaand vicinitywillvisit Chicagoon
the 35th Inst. Two thousand latch strings
will be out.

School Exercises.—The usual rhetorical
cxerelees at the High School will take place
this afternoon, continuing from two tillhalf-
past three o'clock.

Wonder how much IFatosAO. Goudy
would take for his stock in the horse railway
swindle? Suspect he would sell cheap for
cath.
Extraction ot Corns and Bunions.—Dr. Ran-dall. well known for bis skill in tbe removal ofcorns and bunions, is on a professional visit to thiscity. In speaking of Dr. IL’s departure, the Pitts-

buigh Litpatc/thz s tbe following:
“ There can be no doubt be nan effected many

wonderful mid permanent cures. Should he re-turn be willbe greeted by many of his gratefulpa-
tients.”

Bis office will lijnoticed in a few days. je!2-2t

t3f"Cook AMcLain, 08 Dearbornstreet and 12S
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies'dresses,
shawls. Ac. Gents’ coats, vests and pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
oleached and pressed in tbo latest style,

mhl0-3 m
Go totheBest—Go to Bryant &Stratton’s

Chicago CoxxcitcxAi.Cou.EOE, to get a thorough
practicalbnsiness education.

CS7* Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, In both sexes—new
and reliable treatment. In reports or the Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, Dr. J. Sklllln Houghton,
Howard Association, N0.2 SouthNinth street,Phil-
adelphia, Pa. mayl9-4w

F. E. Rigby, 89 Randolph street, Is selling
PaperHangings at leas than New York prices,at
wholesale and retail. The trade supplied on themu-t liberal terms. jsMwks

ThomsME, Hill’sPenmanship.
Hill's Fasolt Record, surrounded by the

Lord's Prayer, executed with a pen in over thirty
different styles of letteringand flourishing. Pricesl. Postpaid. How to write jitainly.rapidly, efe-gnutly. Enclose $1 for copies and full directions.Address THOS. £. tttt.t., Waukegan, lU.mnyl6-40t

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MOXEV MARKET.

ThursdayEvzniko, June jj jbC3.
The demand for money is largo, and of coursebusiness is active,

* Bankershave an abundanceofmeans,but the heavy shipments since navigation
opened have placed large amounts of their funds
In New York—more than thedemand for exchange
enables them to draw against, and hence rates are
sinking. The selling range is still nominal at #©

#c premium; bat most if not all the leading
oauks sell round lots to customers at the lower
figure. The buying price is dull at par. Wc
should notbe surprisedbefore the month closes to
see it#o#c discount.

Goldhas fluctuatedrapidly In Wall street to-day,
Private dispatches gave the rate as follows: 141#
142#, 143#, 141#,closing at 141#. The opening
price here was 140; but on receipt of dispatches it
gradual] rose to 142, and perhaps some even paid a
fraction above. The closing rate was 1400141#.
Buyers were somewhatchary; but hardly enough
changes hands hero to make much difference,
whatever the fluctuation may be.

Silver
tucky currency 102. Canada, 137. New Treasury
Notes nominal—selling rate #©#.

New York Stock market.
By Telegrapb-3 New Yoke, Oano 11, 1333.

Stocks—Dali sod lower.
a &B. L !. D 7 A.&T.H. 44^M.&P.duClin.... 45V P.Ft.W.&C 71V
C. &A. pfd 90 C. & N.W 29V
C.B.&Q :....105 C. &T...... 106
C&Fitts.. U>V P«c. Mail 182 VEric 92V Harlem 83VBeading 104 V M.C ÜBVM. r 71V M.S.,gtd 112 V111,Ccn. scrip 109 Gal. & Chi 101 V
N. Y. C 118 V O. &Miss, cert.... 85
C. &N.W, 2d C 7 A. T. H. income... 82
N. T. C. 7S 104 V N. T. C. 0b 107
HI. war loan 103 Mo. 6a CSV

GOTEItNEENT STOCKS.
Government stocks dull.

US. Gs’Bl c 108 I
U. S. fia*67, c 103U. S. 6s, ’Bl, C 108 |

Monet—Marketactive,
Sterling Exchange firm

nefls doingat 355®15Gfor(•old—lrregular and nnstdining to 41V, fidvancin/41V*

U. 8.5a, 74, c 9S*£
and Arm at 7 per' cent,
ucr, with moderate basl-
first class bills.

settled—opening at 43,de-
ig to 43, closing quiet at

COMMERCIAL.
TnrasDAY Eye.stko, Jonell, 1863.

RBODPTB FOB TUB LAST TWEJiTT-FOUR HOUBB,
Floor.Wheat Com. Oats. Rye. Brl’y,

trla. bo. bn. bo. bo. bn.Lcke.
Limal _

0.1 CUBE... 151114561 2115411020 330 ....8188 350 6350 21350 1000 330 400niCEE 200 B'S'l 31450 1200 330 ....

CB&QEE... 40 6314 60159 8356 301 ....

N WEE 660 4330 49 0 14200 035 ....A *;StLBE.. 100 060 12193 025 039
....

ratal 2600 34413 1681U 33441 2117 100
Grass High- Live Drs’d Beef
Seed. Hides wxa. Hogs. Hogs, C’tle,lbs. Sit., brls. No. No. No.Lake.

Canal

r.l'ilr*''* 1960 8380 *"■ 800
iao 5566 X!' iioo

S' w*R%*±: :::: 2:°° ;;;; 085 g
AftStlEE. 410 0200 50 233 .... 153

Totsl 3000 15219 60 SWO
~ li)

smraizNTS bt lake you thelast twentt-focii
norms.

Floor Wheat Com. Oats. Bye.Baii’y
„_. brie. ho. bo. bo. bo. bo.Bafialo. 8000 &)175 BWOO
PtSarnia.... 4912
Ogdeneburg,. 1618 .... 8000Kingston ISO^OGoderich.... 85-1011450
Other ports

Total. 18C63 £1625 03400
There wasa goodattendance on’change to day,

and in consequence of the upward tendency in
gold, the general markets forprodace were active
and firmer.

The Wheat marketrnlcdflrm. Therewas a fair
shipping inquiry, particularly for Ko, 2 Spring,
and we Lave to notean advanceof perbush-
el, with moderate transactions at $1.14&1.15 for
No.Sßed Winter; $1.00(31.01 for Rejected Win-
ter; for No. 1Spring; W®97tfC for No
2 Spring fandT?&80c forRejected Spring. At the

dose there was a good speculative and shipping
inquiry, and the market was firmat the advance.

There was considerable activity in the Flour
market, but there was no material improvements
prices—about 5,600 brls having changed hands at
$6.50 for White Winter extras; $-L6o©Vi» for
Spring extras; ands3.23©LooforSpring snperilne
brands. ,

The Com marketwas active,andprlcca advanced
#c per bushel, aid closed firm, with sales ofaboa*
£73,000 bushels,at 48#@49c for Canal Mixedafloat:
47®47#c for Mixed Com in store; and 45#©16c
forRejected Com In store—the market closing,
firm.

The market for Oats was Arm, with sales ofNo
lat 67#©58c. Rye was quiet, with sales of No 1
at 6Sc In store. Hlghwinea were heldat 40c, with
buyers at S9#c. Pro visions were very dull, and
the market isalmost entirely neglected.

The Batter market is .active, ;and under a good
supply, prices continue tobe easier—with Liberalsalesat 18©l5e. Buyers, at the close, were gene-
rally offering only 18c for prime butter, but sellers
were arking 14©t4#c.

Salt remains firm, with sales to-day at $2,05 forMichiganfine,part to arrive, afloat, and par deliv-
ered. Alot of 1,100ska GroundAlum was soldat
$1.90 in store, and 100 sks at $1.93# delivered.

Freights opened firm, hut closed easier, with en-gagements at 9#©loc for com, and 10®Uc for
wheat to Boflalo.

The great Cattlemarket opened this morning,
with a light ran of cattle, none of which, with one
or two exceptions, were attractive to shippers.
There-was not much doing onaccount of Govern-
mentcontractors, as they have a large number stillon band, which have notas yet been delivered to
the various military departments. It was the dull-
est openingwe have seen iu some time. Sales
ranged from $3.60©4.C2#f0r common to fair quali-
ties—onepremium drove selling as highas $5.60.

The market forLive Hogs was steadyas yester-
day’s quotations, with sales of about 2/00 at SI.OO
©4.CO.

Juno Frosts.
We notice. In some of ourcxchaugcs, allusionsto light frosts In the northernportions of Ohio, In-diana, and in some parts oflUinois,hntnot enough

to do any injury to the crops. It is a noticeable
fact that, lor thelast seven or eight years, treatshave prevailed duringthe firstsix or seven days of
June, in some instances almost destroying the
crops.

The Consumption of Wool in tlietrotted States.
The consumption of Wool duringthe past year

has been nunsually large, amounting In theaggre-
gate to some 126,000,000 Os, tho Increase being
paitlydnotothe exigencies of the military serv-
ice, and partly to the heavy impostdutiesupon im
ported woolen fabrics, which bashad the effect to
stimulatedomesticmanufacture. The quantity of
raw materialrequired for army supplies alone, du
ring the past year, Is estimated at 60,000,00», for
the navy 1,000,000; for civilians' wear 06,000,000,
and the amount required toreplace cotton, former
ly incorporated toa much greater extent in mixed
fabrics, 10,000,000 lbs, Asa consequence of this
extraordinary consumption, exceeding by some
60,000,000 Iba our domestic supplyof wool for 1662,
tho importations of this staple have been corrcs
pondiogly heavy, so that there bas been no scarcity
of materia],and the stocks of foreign lowand me-
dium grades, suitable forarmy fabrics, which have

been steadily accumulating, are nowin considera-
ble excess of the demand, and cannot be soldat re-
mimcratlvo prices In tho present depressed condi-
tion of the market. The following are a few ex-
tracts from "thereport of Geo. W. Bond, esq., of
theBoston Board of Trade:

The report ot the QuartermasterGeneral to theSecretary of war. shows that the Governmentpur-
chased during the year ending June 30. isoa, In
cloth and clothing, about 24,0C0,C00 yards of ker-
seys, or sobstUntee for kerseys, requiring for their
manufacture not less than 30,000,C00 fi>s of wool, in
the average condition in which itwas purchased in
the market, and 1,458,808 blankets, reqalringabout
13,000,000 lbs. The othcrarticleaof woolen manu-facture, which ho did not enumerate,musthavo re-quired at least 7,000,000 lbs, making the entire con-sumption for the armyabout 50,000,000 fi>s.

The following tabic gives an estimate of the con-
sumption and supply:
A demand for tho army of tho United

States, ofat least 80.000.0-'OFor tho navy vqoo.WJOTo supply the place ofcotton, as per es-timate, say.. 10,000,000Tluse facts lead ns to believe that, Inspite of the loss of the southern trade,.thequantity consumed for civiliansmust have been equal to what wehave
estimated It in former years.

Less what the army would have con- '
earnedas civilians, say 65,000,000

Total, lbs 123,000,009Oar supply has been—clip of UnitedStates, us per census, lbs 60,511,613Less that grown in seceded Status, and
sayonc-lhlrd clip of Kentucky, Mis-
souri, Tennesseeand Virginia 8,69t,8C3

61,913,533Say domesticclip, Os 52.000.000Do pulled 8,000,000Imports, say 60,006,000
120,000,003

TUB WOOL MARKETS.

BOSTON.
[From tbo Commercialßullctln,Bth.]

We notice a somewhat increased activity in this
market during the last few days, though transac-
tions have been small lu volume and at considera-bly reduced rates. The general disposition to
close up tbe year’s business and reduce stocks as
much as possible before tbe first of July, baa, asis generally the case at this season, led to materialconcessions, and consumers who have orders tofilland cannot conveniently wait a month longer,are availing themselves of this opportunity to se-cure current supplies. The tact that our dealers
have in their hands the only good assortment of
wools tobc found in the Eastern markets. Is aguaranty which secures them a liberal share of
trade so long os there is any business doing. The
sales of domestic for the week have been some-
what above tho average, at a range of Gs@73c forfleece, and TOt&SSc for pulled. Including standard
super and extra. In foreign wools there havebeen small sales of Cape at »#(&3sc, and of Med-
iterranean atabout previous rates.

[From the United StatesEconomist, Btb]
The “new clip ” is the all absorbing question

Id the trade at this time, and In the absence ofac*
live business the various brokers offices are filled
with little “knots of men”discussing the “pros-
pects of thenewclip.” The opinions arc, indeed,numerous. Wc could fill the whole of our paper*with these opinions, and.be no better Informed
than before. It hasalways been customary, even
from the time that Adam wasa boy, to cry downwool at clip time, and this season is no exception.
In other seasons wehave found experienced men
who could tell us pretty accurately of the clip, butthistime “they arc few and far between.” Thegtiural Impression, however, is about the ran"cwepreviously quoted,say 60065c, whichare prettyhlpn figures In face of the large stocks, especially
of foreign wool. Growers should take thefirst fair
offer, and If they get the above prices, our word
for it, they will do well. Bccolfect the clip willoca large one. These times are very uncertain
and growers shouldLot their backs np like the
wy'jji for they may stay there. If growers cangr t the above prices, wc think they ought to takethem. This expecting 75c0|1.00 » IB is sheernonsense.

Early in the week, under the advlees thatYlcks-J*® not tokf0*” the feeling waa ratherfirmer,and a slight improvement waa noticeable
in the demand; subsequently, however, the markethas ruled dull, with a tendency in favor of thebuyers. Fleeces have been sold from 65077?tfc,amt to the extent of 200,000 lb. 70c is now about
the top price for choice, though some smallparcels would probably bring more. Foreign
wools are dull, witha droopingtendency, and willprobably remain so until something definite Isknownabontthenew clip. Besldestbe above thesales include 250.0001b Valparaiso, 160 hales Mes-tizo, 161 do California, on private terms. 103
bales Mexican, 85040c; 70bales California, 43#c;and iOO bales Cape, 83088c. IncludeJin the above
sales of domestic are 20,000 lb at 72c; 22,000 lb at
72#c; lO.COOTb at 77#c; 10,<00 lb at 65c; 10,000S>at G7#c, and thebalanceat about 70c.

[From the North American, Bth.]
The market has againbeen very much unsettled,and the few transactions effected have been atvery inegular rates. The shearing has commenc-

ed inthe West In good earnest,but comparatively
few contracts have been made, as there Is a wide
difference in the views of the producers and deal-ers. A few small lots bare been received from
New Jersey and the adjoining counties, which
soldat 00063 c for washed, and 40045 c for unwash-ed; alas—
22.000 lb fine at.
8.000 B> tab....

.(cash) 72©78c
OHIO.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial.]
In the wool) growing sections of the countrythere has been, we learn, considerable canvassin"of the trade and its prospects, with but very fewtransactions, so that as yet the point can hardlybe considered as having been made where sellersand haverscan agree. The range of difference ismaintainedbstween 60@60c per lb. The demandhas been, or appeared tobe, turownagain stronglyon coarse or loeg-flbred fleeces,hot the distinctionbetween grades is not very marked. At59c « Jb,the market would probably bo pat in motion, batas yet farmers donot incline toaccept it.

BALTIMORE.
[From the American, 6th.]

Receipts of domestic continue light, bnt priceshive ml* dhigher, and we advanceour quotations
accordingly, viz-
Unwashed at..
Tub washed...
No. 1 pulled...
Merino
Medium fleece
Fine do.

.80@42c

.63&'i2c
,50055c
.60@S5C
.53@58c
.6507tJC

Ocean Freights at New Tork-Jnne9.
Arevery doll, owing to; strike of the stevedores.To Liverpool perneutral, 80' i boxes bacon 255, and

2TCCO bu wheat 8&d, balk and ship's bags. ToLondon—l,ooo brls flour 234^d; and ncntral 2700
bilsfloar2e7d©2aod; 7,000 bn wheat at 7dship's
bags, and l,oio brls oilat 32afid To Antwerp—lso
tons wood at 80s measurement. To Hamburg—-l.OOObrls petroleam at 7a. A Mechlenburg bark
was chartered with provisions to Marseilles on prfc*
vale terms, and an Anstrlan bark with 39,000 bngrain toCork, per order, at Csßd $ quarter.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Thuusdat Evening. Jane 11,1863.

BEEF CATTLE—The great cattle market open-
ed this morning witha very light ran of bullocks,
and with very few exceptions, the offerings were
not at all attractive to buyers. The decline in
New Tork on Monday caused a depression in the
views of shippers, and we doubt that even if there
were any really prime cattle on the market, they
w oold purchase at the closing prices of last week.
On Government account there was but a slim in-quiry,and for medium to fair grades 4#c was thehighest figure obtained. Taken all through it wasthedullest opening we have teen In some time.

Wc note the following sales:
Thomson sold Hughes 78 head prime Govern-

ment cattle, averaging 1,262 lbs,at 54.52#.Chatham sold webb 78 head, (a smoother lot,)
averaging 1,075 lbs, at $4.63#.

Chatham sold Hoffman 16 bead common grade,
averaging 593 lbs,at $3.62.

Adams sold Trcwman 17 head fair grade steers,averaging953 lbs,at $4.26.
Adams soldElliott 17head premium steers, fromnear Quincy, averaging 1,288 lbs,at §5.60. Theywere the best lot in the yards to-day.
Adams sold Huffman 12 head common sradeaveraging I,C2S lbs,at SB6O. '
McCurdy sold Meyers U steers, averaging 1,080lbs. at $4.26; 7cows, averaging 075 Tbs,at 4cBoyce sold Meyers 18 cows and steers, estimatedat 1.100Iberat $4 60. .

pCQS-Tho supplywas liberal,antUoder a fairshipping inquiry, the market was st«*dy at Tester-day B quotations. We note the followingsales:nogs. Avg. Price. Hogs. Av<* Price
“ IS *i«S sg Ml *S&»*o 263 4-50 45 534 4an

| iS HU'S I IS5- -fig 61 ™ 400

CHICAGO DAILY KLBKET,
fS?~ Allgrain told “in slore"is reported in

thu market report as subset to 3c storage, tchich
is paid by the buyer , exclusive of the price paid
for the grain to the seller. I VJlen a transaction is
made in which the teller pays the storage, i*m i* re-
ported »* f. o. b.” or “free of storage.” All four
tale.*are quotedas “delivered'* unless otherwise’
stated.

Tscusdat Evxnixo, Jane 11,1563.
Opened firm, bat closed-easier.The engagements wereas follows:*—To Bjtfalo :Barkilonitor, brig Bay City, Pchre.TT. H, Stevens,•MmntsotaandE. M. Peck—all with corn at 10c;

prop. Plymouth, with wheat,at 11c; prop. Empire
State, with corn, at 9»ic; props. Chicagoand Nep-tune, with corn,atO^c.i.,£?'0S RT^“el'rfl- M»i slipped. 13,063Drtß Markel nnchaESed. Sales, M brls “Abar-decn Spring extra at $3.00; 00 barrels "Nor-way faring extra at $4.8; 100 brla “PrairieQnacn super at*l.oo; 200 brla “Volcano” Win-
£rrn°,

M fl!r aPti”S extra at$4.00,60 brls McNeils” springsnper at 53.73;45 brls Miners Creek” do at 13.13 * 100 brla‘‘JnyenneM do at $3.25 ;500 brla Spring super at$3.20; 114 brls unsound extra at 53.10: KW brlssour extra at $2.60® 3AO; 60 brls “Central Citv*’white Winter extra at $6.50; 800 brls ••Choteaa”doonp. t.; l,8i:0 brls uPrinceton City” and 7«0brls “QeneseoValley” spring extras on p. t.; 350°rl?, t.\ l<ockPort Hydraulic” spring extra at $5.20.MILL STUFFS—Bran Is in good demand andfirm. Sales: 10 tonsBran at $14.00.HEAT—Received. 3-1,473 ba; shipped, 81,625advancedl®sc per hnshcL Sales were:2,BCj)bu No.l Red WinterIn store at $115: 800bo do at $1,143*; 3,400 bu do »t SU4; 800 ba Ro-?«SLVI^ er in«
Btoreat *l-01; 410 bado atok^n^wibu£°im (In *S’a) at $1.16;«V°2i i5.d?n!wiv* n NortJl Sidehouses)atsM3, I,ooobu N0.2 Spring (in M. <fc S*s)at0. 2,oiobudo at9o«c; 12.000 bn do (luF.&T. and in North Side houses)at 95c; 13.000 bu do(in il.& Sa.and la North Side houses) at 96c; 400ba do(inF, &'Te) atMtfe; 400 bu doat 04c; 4,600bu Rejected Spring (in NorthSide houses) atSOct1. 78c; 1,500ba do (in F. & T*s)at T7c.CORN—Rectived, 156,411 ba; shipped, 93,400bn. Marketactive and &c|?ba3hel higher. Sales:—40,000 ba Canal Mixed afloat at 49c6,500 ba doat4S?Xc; 25,00) ba doat4B>jc: 30,000 bu doat 49cIB,OCObu doat49Kc f.o.b; 20,000 budoat 49#c f. o. b.; 66,000 bu Mixed Com instore at4.c; 45,QC0bu doat47ifc; 28,000 budo at 47,Vc;4,(00bu do at 47Kc; 3,700 bu Rejected Com Instore at 45J£c; 25,000 bu do at 46c.

OATS—Received, 88,441 bu. Market steady.
Sales werel7,ooo buNo lin store at 57^c: 21,-COO bn doat 67& c; s,<oobu doat 5Sc.RYE—Received, 2,777 bn. Market quiet. Sales:—4,» 00 bn No lln store at 68c.BARLEY—Received, 400 bu. Market quiet.Sales:—24oeks good at $1.20 on track; 160eks do
at 11.15.niGHW-LNES—Market firm. Holders asked4oc—buyers offering cfreely.ALCOHOL—Nominalat 80£82 c 39 gaLMESS FORE—DuII, Sales were as follows:
30 brls ll«ht country Mess Pork at $0.50; 100 brls
heavy Mess at $11.75.BULK MEATS—I,OOO pcscountry bulk Shoul-ders, loose, at 3#c.

LARD—Quiet. Sales:—23 tres countryLeaf at
BUc.
RTALLOW—23brli city at 9#c; 15brlacoantry
at9®9jtfc.

HlDES—Quietand unchanged. We quote:
Dry F1int...... 16017Dry Salted 13@U
Gre«-n Cured g@
Green Country

. 7K
BUTTER—In good supply ami active. Silea:—ICO tubs very choice at 15c; 05 firkins good atWife: 40 firkins at 14c; 01) Urkiusat 13, V; 41 fir-

kins at 13*rfC; SO firkins fair finalityat 13c.EGGS—24 brlsat B#c, by the mark.
POULTRY—Chickens, Sl7.’®200 for old, and$3 25®2.75 for spring; Turkeys, s®sc 3} lb.
POTATOES—Quiet. Sales: 100 bu prime PeachBlows at 65c on track.
DRIED FRUIT—IS barrels N. T, dried Applesat 6c.
BEANS—l6baga fair ats26o:l3bushels prime

It SB.OO.
*

POTASHES—3 tresPashes at 7tfc.SALT—In good demand and firm. Sales; 1,100sks GroundAlum at 11.90 per sack instore; 100
sks do at $1 93# del; CCO brls Saginaw Fine atS?.CS deliveredutcars; 1,000 brls do to arrive at|3osaCoat,

LUMBER—The demand is good and the market
firm. Sales: cargo Canadian lumber from Geor-gian Bay, to arrive, at sl3.so—stock boardsand
strips.

STRAWBERRIES—In good snpplyand retailing
at l.V£2ocper quart.SUGARS—Are firm, and the tendency Is to high-er figures. We quote:New Orleans fair to choice 11#@I3#
Cuba “ “ 11#®13Potto Rico 11K®13N.T.Refined—Powpercd and granulatetll6K€fcls#

do —WhiteA 14#014#do —Yellow B 13X014do
_

do C 13 013#.FlSH—There ore none in first hands; and our
quotations are almost nominal. We quote:
No. 1Whlteflsh, hi brls *5.75 06.00
No. 9 Whitefleh,hf brls 5.60 0 5.75
No. 1 Trout, hfbrls 6.59 05.75COFFEES—Are steady at 81#033#c forRio.

NEW TORE CATTLEMARKET,

Fop the WeekFading June 9.

[Abridged from the New York Tribune.]
BEEP CATTLE.

Number reported for this marketat Forty-fourthstreet, 4,037.
The prices to-day are quoted as follows

Firstquality..l OrdinaryMedium, 10 @ll |
0&10

Some extra good Beeves maybe quoted at 12a
The general average of the market ia leas than

lOJ*c.
The most of the sales range from 10©lIMc.Prices per bead and per pound, of differentweights, willbe found inaccounts of sales of sun*drydroves.
Totalnumberof beeves received in the city thisweek, 4,65C.
This is 717 head less than last week, and ICShead more than the average of last year. The

average number at each Wednesday market Listyear was 4,062 head, while the number to-day being4,037 shows 15 bead less than the average,
Tigbead less than this day week.

BBHTBB TROK TUB DrTTBHBXT STATB3.
A. M. AUerton ftCo., proprietors of tbo Wash-ington Drove Yards, Forty-fourth street, report

the cattleln market from the followingStates:
New York.
Ohio
Indiana....

TO I Michigan.
67 I Missouri.

1 lowa. ....

Illlcois...
Kentucky, .8,247 Massachusetts.
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TUB CLOSE OF THE StMtSET.

Tuesday, Jtmo 9.—After 8 o'clock yesterday,
there w4aaremarkable change in the trade, which
bad been dull for some hoars, thoughsalesmen bad
endeavored to finishup. evidently fearing the close
of the market. It baa moved lively in the fore*
noon, bccausetbe brokers had made up thelrminds
that necessity demanded concession to buyers,more in qualityand estimate of weight, however,
than In price per pound. Itwas this that caused
so many bullocks to be weighed. Daring the slack
in trade the droversprospects looked gloomy, and
a few cattle were sent out of market, and own*era of others began to fear that they shonldnot he able to effect sales, except at a ruinous
loss. Toward evening, the tide turned, andwe never saw cattle sell faster. Nearly allwere sold, and two or three fresh lots this mom*
lag, therefore, find as good a marketas yesterday,
and ordimirysorte meybe said to sellbest toward
the close, we only reduce the average quotations
very slightly, yet, we think, butchers got their
stock severaldollars a head cheaper thanlust week,
owing to taking so many at actual weight, and InJetting lower estimates of weight from salesmen,
u conclusion wemay say that the market closes

firm, and all the bullockssold, leavinga Clearfieldfor next week.
•* THE HOG MARKET.

Receipts this week. 10,505.
Quotations.—ss,2s©s. ->7X $ cwt lire weight

for common fvdhogs, and $4.75®5.00 for distilleryftu.arothc quotations givenby Henry E. Grant,the Superintendent of tnc market. Monday the ar-
rivals were light, and sales quick,atsX®s*£e lb lb,and one lot was held unsold at s>fc. The weatherwas very favorable to drovers, being cooland dry.
The continued high price ofbeef, mutton, and vealis also favorable to the hog trade, as it makes amarket forgreat numbers oflight bogs for the city
retail trade. There are people in this intensely
Jewish citywho eat an abundance of fresh pork.Tho market is fully as good to-day as yesterday,
the stock selling as fast as itarrives.

Geo. W.Dorman glvoa the following aa tho prlco
of hogs this week;

,
LlvoW’t. DeadW't.

First quality com-fed, large
" size sX®s}i C?f®B?;cSecond qualitycom-fed BXQSXc CX'iiS^cFirst quality, smnll sizes, fat

and prime, for mrk’tbntch-
era 5X©5Xc 6X©6Xc
New Tork Hide Market—June 10.
Hides arc very active, and the market is steady;

the soles arc 57,0C0 Montevideo (part on Saturday)21 Ibt, at 25c, net, cash; 1,200 Central American at
21@.22c; 1,400 Laguayra on private terms, and 500city slaughter at 9Jic.

ifiABKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, June It.—Cotton—Opened higher

and closed more active and steady at 65@56c.Flour—Opened dulland heavy, hut closed with
better inquiryand steadier feeling, at $1.95(755.70
for extra State; $5.00©6.00 for extra round hoop
Ohio; and $61‘6©7.75 for trade brands.TVnißKT—Without decided change at 44XC-Grain—Wheat—More doing, and market closes
lQ2cbetter,at SI.IB®I.SO for Chicago spring; $1.27©3.40 for Milwaukee club; $1.44©1.61 for winter
red western. Com—Market closes 1c bettor, at
75©76 c forshipping western mixed, Includingvcry
choice doat 77c Oats—More active at 77®S0c.

Gkocxsisb—jsSJpuf finucr. Molasses quietand
steady.

Provision &—Pork heavy and lower, at $11.23©11.50 for old mess; slS.od©l2.l3X for new do;SIOJS©H.OO for old and newprime; $1355©16.00for new prime. Mess beef dull. Lard dull; prices
favor buyers; PX©OXe.

OSWEGO, June 11.—Flour—Steady at S6.COfor fancy.
Grain—Wheat held above the views of buyers.

No sales. Corn quiet and quotations nominal.Freights—Dull, Flour 85@36c; wheat9c; corn7Kc, to New York.
BUFFALO, June IT.—Flour—Demand moder-ate.
Grain—Wheat steady, with moderate demand;

white winter $1.50; red do $1.95. Cora inactive
demandat CC®bOXc; mixed 61c. Oats steady at
CTc.

WniSKT—Firm at 4231c.Freights—66c for door, 14c for wheat, 13c forcorn.
litroßTS—l9,foo brla floor, 112,000 ha wheat,84.1*0 ba corn, 40,000 ho oats.
Exports—s,2oo hrls floor, 49,(00 bn wheat, 85,000

bu corn, 60,000 bn oata.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED... June IL.
Simr Sunbeam Pah&t, Two Rivers, sundries.
Prop Ottawa.Warren, Muskegon, iso m lam 6D mlath
Prop PlyiLOntb, Dlcksoa. Bniinlo. sundries.Prop Alleghany. Boynton. Colilugwood.22o mlumberBom Grand Traverse.
Prep Sun. Jones.Goodurich, 61hfbrls fish from Mack-inaw.Tug Brooklyn, Clark, Detroit.
SOT Challenge, Snowbe'l.Kalamazoo 60 m lum.Schr Mcskfgon.ileka. Greenbmh.eacdawood.Schr Qipscy, Jamison Buffalo.l 23 mlum from OcintoScUrMltnrfOta- Faostln. Ogttea3onrgh,i2o cds woodfromNOtln unity,
Schr Geo. B.Pnrlogton, Harp. Muskegon 110 m lum«5m lath.SchrOdlD.Dobesly.Uaßkegon.Km lum
Sctr Tuscola, Conley. Grand Haven. 100 m lumSchr J.S Wa-laee, Lawrence, Kalamazoo. 55 cds shin-glebolts.
Schr spartan. Vanderberg, Pigeon Creek. St cds wood.Schr Calcutta.Long. Jenalng s Her. 7*cos wood.SchrGem. Bail. Wilkinson's Pier, 53 cds wood.SchrDawn. Subensteln. Pier Core, 70 cdswood.Efkr B. L. Backs. Smetheßs. New Buffalo 16edswoadSchrJosephine Dresden, Watson, McDowell'sPkr 55CUB wood. *

Fchrn. Bpenc»r.Pal«JD.DnckLake.OO m InmSchrilaggle Bayer GrandHaven.Mmlum. 20 mlathScarGert.od? Mtfßarry, Mnsiegon, CO cds wood.SchrL.C. Irwin. Taylor. Muskegon. 75 m lntn_SchrFisher. Glaser White River, TOm lumberScow Storm,Callow. White River. 65 m lota"Scow Alttlra,Thprnton.WhiteRiver. 65 ulnm.Scow Hunter,Wliilams Mu»fcegr.n.lOOralamtStiZ AprletQnßellSouurHaven.Sicdswood.SS*Bfacbhawk. Hinton. Green Bosh. 100 cds wood.Scow Laurie, Mora, Wilkinson'sPler,{&cds wood.
CLEARED Jane U.

ftrr.rSanbcatn.Pabst, TwoHirers, sundries.
Stuir Cleveland.Uiack.OataaaßOQ.saadrlea.Prop Ottawa, Warren, iluskeaon. . . „PrepBuffalo. Donglass. Buffalo, 1.500 br.a float.
Prop Chicago, Penney, DiU&lo, 50,000 bn corn, l,*wo

Pjcp^fptnr^’Lnrgloy. BaffWo. IC.CCO bn wheat, 500

P: op li]dD&'ltoamaa° ogdenaborgb, £.BOO bn corn, 119

B*rk MMjarcb’EmStSo BoffaJo.S3.tS3 bn oats,
hric u*boolotr, Vance. Buffalo, liswbaryo.Prli Pay City, webon,Botfalo.».»obu com.
Cfhrj 6. Uarrey, Haasen. Boffalo. 11S,‘00 bn com.fcbrWUd boTtrffountain, Batfalo. 13.365 bn wheat.
BearStorm Spirit. Childs, Buffalo. 13,000bn com.
flehrllornleg Light, nc»,Buffalo. 13,000 bn cant,

Jot Bob
FOR SALE—A Boy’s Saddle

Pony, at 337 Treat Washington street. Will bosolo cheap within two days. je&gltt-tft

TfOR SALE—A very desirable
X House for sale; either 278 or 278 West Randolphstreet, or both together, with quarter of the block,comer of Randolph and Morgan. Either h«use wlu
make a very desirable borne. They both have all the
modern Improvements. ForparticolnraloqulreatSTS
West Randolph, or of Hon. I. B, BRYAN, Esq., at
Bryan Hall. Jel3-g149-3t

’C'OR SALE.—A Pleasant House
X in good repair will he sold on fairterms. Apply on
the pretr Ues, No. 220Third avenue, or to Dr. Bevan.No.SSa State street. jell-glo7-3t

Tj’Oß SALE—A new two storyX frame house. 8 rooms and SO feet front onIndianaavecne near Ringgoldor Twenty-second street. Also
lot ice feet fro*:ton Wabash avenue, between TwelfthacdTurenty-si-cond street. ICO by 120 feet Also anumber of lowon Wabash. Michigan. Prairie, Indianaand Calumet aveones. Also a number of lota onWashington strict pear the Union Park. SAMUEL A.SARGANT. Reai Estate Agent. No. 4 MetropolitanBlo<*- JeU-gl2o-2t

Tj’Oß SALE—SO,OOO brick. WinX be deliveredImmediately. Inquire at the subscri-ber s otree, Clark street near Burlington crying oraddretaP.O BoxlSS. TTB.BUiiDX'JK-
Jell-gloß2t

"C’OR SALE—ReaI Estate.
X fiO lots between Lake and Madison streets, westof Union Paik:
Mi lotsIn Higgins,Law A Co.'saddition;
So lots on Archer Road and Halated streets SouthBranch;

4CO fercon Blckory street, between Green Bay RoadendLake;
Mteet on Van Boren street, between Morgan and

Aberdeen;
41 feet on North WeTa street.north of Division •

28feet on North Wells street, betweenErie and ilurou:80 feet on Ontario street—a flntclass residence lot*217 feet riverfront. Soothßranch.23Uteetdeep-
ICO tettriver front.SouthBranch cor. Jackson street*
2u»errs land between State and Lasalle streets:Hcuees andlota on Washington,Hinsdale and Indiana

avenue;Improved terms and lands In lowa.Wlsconsin. Mich-igan. dtc~
And otherproperty, for sale by QEO.M.HIGaiNSONReal istate AgenkKo.7 Metropolitan Block.tr.jSl-eSIS-Bt

pOR SALE—ReaI Estate.X W feet on the comer Lake street and Michigan
avenUA

SO feet On Michigan avenue, north of Rlogold.
ICO feet on Wabashavenue, south of Tweluh street.
83 fttrton Wabash avenue, nearBidridge Court.
eg feet on Indiana avenue, near Old street.

100 teet onPrairie avenue, south of Rio Grande.174 teet onPrairie avenue, corner of lUo Grande.
200 teeton Calumetavenue, nearBingold.
ICOteet by 113on Michigan street, comer of Daarbom

with five stores and other Buildings.
50teet on northeast comer ofEtnxle and Dearborn.
20feeton vicb'gan street, opposite the North Market.20 feelon Washington, east of Franklin, with small

bouse.
f5feet onRandolph street,west of Ada street.88 feeton comer of Madison and Paulina, west of

- Union Park.
60 lot*between Lake and Madison street, west ofUnionPark.13If tson Union Park Place, one block nwth ofPark.2n)vtfr2JqlOO. oncomer of Hoisted and Twetflh sis

to he sold Inonelot.
148 teet onRiver. SouthBranch, by 980 feet deep.330 teet onRiver. South Branch, by SSt teetdeep.
IWHset onRiver. South Branch, by Wft deep.docked.
137 feet on River, Sooth Branch bySOffftdeep.docked.

withextra railroad facilities
5 C»: c'ass residences on the avenues, from SIC.OCOtoJSO.fW.19acres In southwest part of city, 13.000.JfibCTMbetween State and Lasalle street. 030000

Also.ftveral Improvedterms and many lots la differ-ent parts of the city* For sale by
_ . A- J. AVFBSLIi;JfcflF|tate Broker, Ko. 7 Metropolitan Block.XQ}3O-es€6-3w 4tp

F)R SALE.—HaIf interest in a
first class Flouring Mill, capable of tom lac out100barrel* per day. For particulars Inquireof

3eicgs3-st JAS. W. FINLEY, fo Laaalle st.

FOR SALE—A Portable Engine.
Four bone power, in good order Address vC. IR-RLBURT. Jetfeitoo. lES! * jligtuct-

TT'OR SALE—A Flouring Mill
if .?«MwornnofBtone.BawMUland tea acres otSraln growing regions In theWeitioa tfce Pltteburg and ft, Wayne Railroad- anImproved Farm at 310 per acre; also, several other lm-within thirty five miles of Cnlmigo.

Tj'Oß SALE Fiity cases fine oldJ- Connecticut SeedLeaf Tobacco, cheap, by caseor entire lot to close a consignment. ra Randolph
and 63 Clark streets. coRrfXN A Ct>.Je~-e&tO 5t

P3R SALE—A Steam Ferry Boat,
itPortByron. on too!l!»MPPl boll

ot 1to boat Is Mfoot long.23 fretrtSoi bM woK Inch
cylli.itera,4 feat■troltr.nndonesl
eomnlete order. She has bean oat on theways lastwinterand wm newly caolked. Themaking coat four
Tcawseo SSSCO. i-hewiU besoldforleasthanihecoatIt SfiffiIr SOEPPAKD A PBHEIS. Port Byron.
Bock igrxwdCoonty.lll. JoteSU-lOt

J?OB SALE—Hotel for sale or to
x rent. The popular and well known Hotel,

knewuasthe Jnllen House, in the City of Dubuque,
loaa is now offered forrale or to rent, withor with*
cot thefurniture belonging to the house. For particu-
lars Inquireof ALEX. YOUNG. Dubuque lowa, or
SA.fr TELLE. YOKEACO-41 Dearborn.mylS-dao-la

Ij’Oß SALE—SIOO,OOO worth of
J.' Groceries. Dry Coeds Liquors. Tobaccos ood
qjgara. In parmentlorwhlch pan cash and part real
eatatewiu oe received. The above stock comprisesa
general»«»ortmcPtof the various klrds. 83.000 worth
of Jewelryto exchange forIllinois or Missouri Lands.
Addreea PostOffice Hox US. or call at 3l6LakDanil'j67
South‘Water st. tmj3tefeK)2ft] J.A.DANISL3.

FIB SALE—Store 20 Lake street,
marble front, five stories and basement filslltt

deejj. of ANDREW J.CUOWNy 51 ClarX-st,

IDonUfl.
"'r* ''vant3 a sitna-

qou?r: jetsgiant
T\'ANTED -A yonogman desires* » a situation. In some Grocer* «r n ,

store, for the purpose oi IB*rr.ing ukbsMn2s i/Hbad some experience, and speaks both the kSh k «„,}
German liugnsge well. Pa!a*ynot to

Jretas a tlttution where he can become
qoalntfd wlrh business. Good referencemvin i2*nnlreat3l4 Wabash avenne, or toPost Office Rnrir!'bexs-emgt l-C2'

\\l .ANTED—House and Lot onT * Usdbon or Randolph street, for from yisoo ta•WOcafh. Apply to HITT AoO., RealEa*ta/eand War Claim Rooms, 65 Clarkatreet.jaiagUftlt

\\J A^TED—A Wet Nurse. One
V » iccuftimed to tbs c%re of an In/ant. and whowonia not pbjeetto accompany a CimUy East fbr the

,
A “.y* l!® **ed woman preferred. ApolyInmiedmtey at "-3 rlne jol2glW2t J

\V ANTED—An active boy thatv" esn corns well recommended toattend InnGrocery store. 150IIahted street.
* jettglfloS

WANTED—News Boys, to dis-Tv tribute bills on the trains arriving InApo’y at U e Grand Trunk omce. s.T VvEBSTBR0’

JelfgMSlt •»*»*».

TVT ANTED —A yoona; man, aT T teacher In one of the public InstitdUons of thecity, having a Utile leisure, desires to glva lessons laLatin. German, Koglsh. or Penmanship. In some orl-where the lnstm.;llonwUl teaneonlva-lentforhlsboard. Address Postudlce Oox'vWrChicago. JeiasikVlt ‘

ANTED —By an ac-
." J ,tlv® lad. fourteen years ofage. a Mtnmtoa Inabank, store or oi&ce Best of reference siren. Ad-drtM AA. Bom (Ifflce Box USI. jeU-glstSt
X\ JANTED—For a gentleman amiT f wife hoard, with fttm'shrti or tmfaralshiHroom, or either of the avenues 1.1 tna ofRlngffoJdPlace. Address Post omco Cox ill) u°r

jeldg!3SSt

WANTED—CorrespondenceA youngprivate soldier, la Uncle Sam’sam*oe&ires to correspond withsome prettv vonnewith aview to inn. love, adventure or
till!,no A,UIr.M CHAfiLIE STaNTnK,;;jlilii.cl.4 \ olautecrs, Murfreesboro,Teon. * ®ent

Jeia-gisa-u-itew
* “*•

WANTED-Ten Girin, twochirJ.
den land. Oulahlngoff com. Appl/at!!U ,v3rth ciSM!ei»u
T\/ANTED—Board, by a !>emle-* t man and family, in iho country within
'»» »» to A* city irornipc’andevcry'yArWrrM, wild reftrenco. Post O-ttca Drawer Kv-t &
liitioiieIn parson at U State street. Jepi-giasu° r
\\ ANTED—By a youn" marriedT rattn.» ««tnaMon In some wholesale 8tor« aGrocery orFrultStore preferred. Address" W v‘r-»Postumee Box 1656. Chicago. JeU?i&iY
"ITS 7ANTED—Union men attention.
. V,* .A m*«n of Industrious ami correct bnalne-;*hablts.ten year* a resident of to© cltv deureia nitniltlon Vm not objtct to any boncrlfiSSp! SaHas bad esperteoco In the freightdepartment ofraiNreading. also wed posted la hoot keeping hut JiSactive employment. No objection to gotrStothe country, Reforttces not sacU through courtesymerely fortbc occasion, but former emplover-f ran'lay s-j.-irv no object, hut wid workfora fair compel!satltlon. win not work for a Copperhead atany oriceAddress - ii U.» Tribune ouice. JettSß '

\V TED—A £*irl to do cron^rnl
* » bonne work ina small finally, at'tw NorthCarpenter-street. JeliglS"t

XV7ANTED—2S men immediately
T � to operate In the Stale of Ohio- Ante chancela hereby offered tosmart, active, badness men witha amah capitaltoengage m a permanent and hi »hlv re-?tI JSf1w,v,eJ>0ficC!?- licrftirther lnfbnoatlo£apply*t2Jl Washington street, or address box 5W Chicagop ° lell-giatst

*1717ANTED—A cook lor a arivato
{aniUr. AppJyatOXNorth Dearborn street.jell giioct

TJV/ANTED—Agents to canvass
X.J ’ .^.,a City and Surrounding Sections for thebew Edition of Wended PbUdna’ Speeche* now In
2™nV WAlsa,KaeralwSteSAgent.Box 4499 Chicago. Jell-gwuat

"W/ ANTED—Agents to acll Our.�* Great UueqnaTlod PRIZE AST) STATIONERYPACKAGES, contslalng 100 nsclnl articles and accom-paniedby * ilagam-ens Box of Jewelry, from whicheach pmciavercan select a prize tounitblmselt ourAgrrtvrrekeeatUy «!5 per day at this great moneymathg business, ScjJ forCirculars. C.M.DDnnACo„ iM Clark street, Chicago. 111. v
Jell-gSR-ut

T/V ANTED—A Seal Press En-
BraTer* A first class workman can find per.manenteupioyment and good wages by addressingA. M.. Tribute Office. Jell-g'ji-'t

\\/ ANTED,—To Apothecariesandn-^!?nl !Ig lBtßv 4 Situation Wanted as Clerk bynGerman who has bad nnoy years experience, and Isweb rtcemmended, Pltaseaddress *ii.B JWattijioMce- Jeu-giaat
\\ ANTED.— A singleman wants*3 'nralßhed room ana board jD a private fm-Uy. Must netbe over four tj eight bl«»cka from* thecorcer Srmh Water and Well* eels. Proteri a placeTjeiwSJSt”®bDt fe 'r boarders * Adana Dot ttW.

VMANTED-A housekeeper. An
*

“

active,middle aged widow woman of evuerl-ence. c«p*clty and good l-eilth.and without Cimilr toSf£*2hc
,
ÜBektepeV‘“ a large in-uitutlOD. The Vestr9el®gnß 6t

qm?Cd* •Addieß,lJox2C.Foltoa.UL
ANTED—Board in a privatepcVoff«

r
I£5l^g.a

grui aM

\/SJ-ANTED—Agents ineverytown
• T wll ‘he Life ofPresident Lin-coin, or •• ThePioneer Boy sod How be Became Presi-dent. Atale foryoung menand Doj*. Ererryoaneman should have ft. Office la Green <fcgraphBrooms, 59 Clark street. *

.i* ~ ROBINSON * POST.Je]Q-g54-jt GenT Western Ageuo.P o. Box IZ2S.

w-ANTED.—To Capitalists.—A
wlth the maoufac-ture ofLinseed OU. and tlie contraction ol the reaol-Mtemachinery, dfshe* to unoociata witha carman nrcompany having the e-cessary capital, la the maim-ftctme of thoaboTestaf article. An Intepbe bad by addrewmc "LINSEED ’* care oC JOUKUOOPFKVCo. No. 4i Park Row. Xe“York.

\VANTED—By a lady long ao-
* situation as Governessto anunliv where thechildren are order twelve yearstaSK*-ISS.r -S»^St ® 0 m

ll“tniSu®& comprise* Englishj£s^cH&.T riUr * “Wjmetto. Should sheDeeumutedwtihihecareof orphan children, abetswillingundcompetent to unite tneootlceof house-keererwtth those ol.teacher.lf required. ReferenceRiven. AddmsMßS.E.B.Oltceßox»•.iSSJelO-gTS-lt

y/A\I ANTED—Some kind of activeT � out door employment, by a middleaeel manEOt In robust health. Address Box 1297. Chlcaio,P ol:efers to, by permission. T?m. H. Brown and J. L*ocrtppg. jea-go-tt

W-ANTED—lmmediately, an ex-
*co„gassy»“-gsty
\V ANTED *5,000 -woith of" "

eecord-baud Clothing, Furniture, Carpets.
Jewelry and Fare, fjr which! will pay the bUbescprice. Ladles and cents having any of tho abovecan. Ed firtides todispose of,will please call at 91
Southwells street, two doors from Washington oraddress M FFLAUM.P. 0.80x1i20. Ladles attended
by Pits. Pllaum jeD-gSO8t

TVANTED IMMEDIATELY—A
» » men from every township In tM« State, tomake twoor three hundred dollarsa year, whhont any

trouble or expense whatever. Persons who desire per-
manent business fortheir whole time mayAndconstantemplovmcnt, witha net Income of three thousand dol-lars 133iCO> a year,by making personal application at
2CC West Lake street. Ja7 etHI-6t

TVANTED—Agents to sell the
V 7 '*• IllustratedEnotoiofrdlv of Animated

j« ATUBB,” containing over1.350 One engravingsof men
asd animals. A *ew work. In English and German—-
selling very rapidly. Agents mako splendid prodts.
Address ROBINSON APOST.P O. 80x4123. Chicago.
111. Office la Green A Wing s Photograph Hooms. 53

Sooth i.lark street. je7 e9W6t

WJ ANTED—Agents for Headley’s
T T History of THE GREAT REBELLION, rub-

llebed in both finsllih md German, beautlfally Illus-
trated on steel. The best selling book ever offered to
Agents—over 100,000 volumes already sold. The de-
mand Increasing. Great IndncemeeUofforedto activemen. For termssend stamp to **E P. AR.C.TnBAT.“119Sooth Clark street. Chicago. Je*ett33<v
TV"ANTED— $75 a month. I want

» » to hire Agent* In every county at IT3 a month,expanses paid. to sell my new cheap Family SewingMachines. Address S. MADISON. Alfred, Me.
We wantAgenta at WO a month,expenses paid, to sell our Evsblastixo Pencils,t 'rsj Jsß?* a°d 13other new; useful and cu-UcUculan.saajs. stfAWA CLARK.Blddflord.Me. myll dS9i-3mDAW

TV -ANTED—(Knitting Machine)
fot to know Sa* his **women

sample* (send itarops.) wu
* s^-°gPftKSPh.

VV” NT E D—A few ener^etio
f*®®?,1'1‘f“• 5* ••?• c. Abbott, the most reliable at-“d popular historical writerof the azeFlrrtvolume nowready. Agentsare meeting withnan *ra-lei.cri success. Over 10G.COO copiesalreadysold.

\VANTED—Agents to sell TJnioa
retaUprice 25cents; new bookcalled DrlfUnjr About, retail price |I.2S- and flftroJ*«rarticles which sre sellingby over too Agents lathe Northwest. Samples sent, post paid, on receipt

of price shove. B. R, LANOON. Agent. v
Post Office Box 4422 SdLakesi.. Cblca^alUPond stamp for Circular*. ipyhiel'H In)

Booriing.
"DOARDING—Four gentlemen can

withpleasantrooms and biardat 274 South Clark street. Jeia-gISWt

X>OARDING—Two pleas aut rooms-XJ fera gentleman and wife, or single geatlemea
n

e3 at street,twoblocks fromthe Court House The proprietor Is an experiencedexpects to make nerguc»tscomforta-blcaLdsarlsUed. Alsoa few day boarders can be ac-ccromodated. References exchanged. Jel2 g153-2t

X>OARDlNG—Pleasant rooms and
*./. to***l, bi a private family, where their are no

Van Bnren str«wt. cor°\TMrdavenue. Eeftreneo given sud required.
Jcl.-gloJSt

"QGARDEN G—Mrs. Franklin hasJ-Ja vacant room, at No. 8 Eldrldgo Court between
BiieMcan and wa*ash avenues. Dinner at 5 o’clock.Keftrencearegolred. jeilguaiit

IHOARDlNG—TTcfurr.ishcd rooms
to let. with board, on Sangamon street, conve-nient to thestreet cara. Eeierencesslrenandrequired.

Address Post Otfce Box 4W. Jeil-gHEMt

X>CARDING.—Pleasant rooms and
JLP board canbeobtalnedatSl Adamastreet,

JeU-gias-rt

T>CARDING.—Two parlors and
J) bedrooms (onfbrnl#hed> for gentleman their
wive*,also a few room* far si'gin genfemen. cso he
obtained i* a first classboarding bouse (Ja*C opened)
pd reasonable terms. A limited nnmo**r of any
lKjan!«*rs can be accommodated. The pronrlet 'P wan
experienced housekeeper. and expect* to make oer
gnota comfortableanasatisfied. aodTv aG.W Foirtti

aveeqe. Je9itMt T TB*a

BOARDING. —A few boarders
can be accommodated with famished nr nnftir-

nfrbcdroomn at 157 Fcunh avenge. l«*9g?lSt

®a Rmt.

TD RENT—House 770 Wabash
avenue. near North street. Avery comfortable

dwelling. In perfect order: eight rooms and cellarwrierand gas—lotSO leet. Apply on the prnml-wu be!twefPlf>amU3. or from 4 tod. je*agi»a it

TO REHT—Furnished rooms.
without board,oo Wabash avenue. convenient tt\the Post omea. AddreuPost Office Box 320.j«i?

Jounb.
TfOTJND—A Black and Tan Slut,-ft with leather collar. Theowitr tah tv* horhv

calling at No,a Tremont Block. >u
T^OIJHD—APocket Rook contain-X Ingsomemoney. The ownercan obtain thasatuoby applying at 18 North Wells «»ect a

eIS-gUT it Q&ORQfi QLAKELT«

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago TribonaJ

Bsimepobt. Juno 10,1363—9p.n.
CLEARED.

Advance. Athens.Tenor. AthensMaploLeaf, Joliet.
Bauiirore. faSallo.lCObrls «a».S.C3Ibsttcrchaadlw.
keergy. Jo let.
Salloa L*»»J e.IS.fCO ft lumber. 5J3 0lath-
JUairlrgton. Manallles. *

Pr*UieLMe£ LsSsule, 91.524 ft lumber,s9.oo6shingles14lft> lath,
ocrau Spray. Ottawa.
W Newman,taSade.
Jnt-Morrlsou,Lockport, 13JSSSft lumber,B,44o ft siHas

200 posts. 85.CW) lath.
DC Wallace, LaSalle. ft 1amber. 12.000 lath, 1.1 l 1

lbs o ercfcandlze. IVSbrlnealc.
Rescue. Joliet, SO.COOft lumber.
H G L«om!a. Altera.
W 6 Gurnee. Athens.
Paramount. LaSalle. 45.C00 ft lumber, 112 brls beer.

4.MBibs lornlcnre.Wave, LaSallelemoLt.Lockport.Lioness. Ottawa.Aquiiu.LaSalle, 65,919 ft Inmber, 16,000aMngles IS.CCO
UtilAdvice, MonIf.

ARRIVED.
Galena.LaP&]le.s.3Coba corn, 120 ha wheat.U Cooley, LaSalle. 406 ba wheat, 3i4 Du rye, 4.300 bn«»rn.
H G Gaylord. Lockport. 4 CCObn corn.Waterloo.Laaalle,7osbrla beet. ISO brla floor 63brla

pork.
Sat rise. LaSalle. 5,977 ba com.GeoL Taylor JoUet.F3 yds rubble stone.Monarch. Joliet.T.COObu oats.

RUscellaneons.
ChicagoVxssiia'The foliowlcg vessels cleared

from Cleveland on the 9Ui Inst.; Bark Twilight; brig
Fergenon; echrs. Sharpe. Torktown.

Nkw Candidatx.—The tag Brooklyn arrived hereyetterday from Buffalo.
TroPniNDtTTLL*.—We see It stated la theDetroit

pspers. tust thiscelebrated tag has been chartered totow several rafts of lumber from Toledo toTonawsa-
daat Tiro.OO per day.

Anothxb Bxw Ttg.—A new tag, called the n. N.Martin,la at present enroito for this harbor, wharo
she willbe a candidate for pablle favor.

Paesßir Thbocgh.—The following Chicago vessels
paued tle Welland
YesteUbound West. Where from. Whereto

On the 6th Juno—
Propeller rieveland. Ogdb ds Oswego, Chicago.
Schooner Battle. Elagston. C iteago.
Schooner Robinson, Oswego, Chicago.
Schoc-cerDsne. Oswego; Chicago.
Sobooner nastUgs, Kingston, Chicago.
SchoonerWhite ciond, Kingston, Chicago.

On the 9th—
BcboocerHarrletßoss.Oswego. Chicago.
Vessels boundEast. Where from, Where to.
OrtheStb Jnce—Propeller Buckeye, Chicago, Ogdeasbargh,
On the 9th—

Schooner Thornton, Chicago, Ossrego.

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
tSpeclatDlapatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Detroit, Jane 11. 15G3.
Dr—Props tvinplow nod Pittsburgh; Barks Fean,

sjlvania, Eonoia and Twilight; Schrs Son Jacinto.
Torktown. ColUrgwood, Kingston. North, MagiU,

GoldenHarvest; BrigFerguson.
Dowy—Prop Adriatic; Br!g illsrk; Schr.Panßae.

MARRIED.
In iblacity, on the 9th Inst. at the residence ofRaftiiHatch-KBq_ by tte Her. S. C. liartleit. Rev. ALFREDr* Lockport. DL. anl Mias atarv aHATCH, of thiscity. Ko cards Issued.
On tbo 10th Inst,, by Bev Best Laird Collier MrTUOS DONE X- , Jr,,andillaa MARY a MORSE, all ofthis dty.

DIED.

At his residence. In Granville Putnam County. 111.,on the 9th lost.. RALPH WARE. Eso„ aged59yearsand 4 months.
Deceased was an old and highly esteemed resident

of Granville, batingsettled hereinan early day. Ho
has a greatnmny warm friends throoghout the State,
who will mourn his loss, liewas a brother-in law toJudge Clark, of the firm of Clark. Cornell ftCo- ofChicago.

In B>.lTalo. June 6th In tbo itth year of her ageSAKaII E.. wifeofFrancis S. Fitch, and sister otMrsF. Harding, of this city.

Reliable Railroad Time Table*
Hereafter trains willleave and arrive at Chicago,as follows:

DS2ABT. ABBXVE.
MTC3ICAH CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OP T.iwt STBXBT,
Mail 6:00 a.m.Detroit ftN. T. Express. *7:80 a. m. *6:30 p. m.NightExpress .. flilSp.m. |7;3oa. ru-men. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.MorningExpress *7:30 am. *10:15 p. ox.NightExpress 47:15 p. m. |7:30 a n

tucnais 80UTU-EHK—TOLEDO LINS.
Mail *6:40 a. m. *7:15 p.m
New York Express *7:30 aa. *6:30 p. m.NightErpress t?:lsp.m. 17:30a. zr.

mcHIOAH SOCTHEBir—DSTBOIT LINE.
Exp fees *7;30 Am.* 7:15 p. mExpress via Adrian fl:lsp. m. | 7;30a.a

CXNCINNATTZ AIR LINK.
Union Depot, West Side,near Madison st. Bridge.
Moil Train. 17:30a.m. 57:30 da.Klfht
Ce*N. AIR LINZ—FOSEfDIANOPLLS ANDLOXTISYILLS.Hay Express $7:20 a. m. §7:20a. m.Night impress 13:30 p. m. $8:30 p. m.

PITTSfIDBGH, POST WAnfS AND CHICAGO.Day Passenger *7:20 a. m. *7:40 a. m.
Night Passenger +7:lsp. m. | 7:15p m.VaparaiaoAccom'n *B:Bop.m. • 7:40a.m.

* 1 » ■f -
Day Passenger •ftßoa.au *8:45 p.m.Night Passenger .+10:00 p.m. •816 a.m.
Kankakee Accommodation *6:00 p. m,
Hync Park Train •&40a.m, *8:00 a. m

“ “ *12:00 m *1:35 p.m,
** *4:50 p.m �ft.TOp.m.
M M *&lsp,m. *7^op.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.MallPassenger *8:80 a. m. *6:00 a. m
NightPaseenger. .. +845 p.m. |7:sop.m
Jobetand Wilmington Ac-

commodation *l*oo p.m. *9.60 a. m
CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAMD.

Day Express and Mail... *9:00 a. m. *s:3op.m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:45 p. m. »&65 a. m.NlghtKxpress : +&Bop.m|6Usa.m.

CH3CAOO, BITSXJNaTOir A59 qunrer.pay Express and Mail,... *8:00 a. m. *6:15 p. m.MghtExpress +3:15 p. m. 16:30a. m.Accommodation *4:50 p. m. *9:10 a. m,
CHICAGO AND GAXBKA UNION.

Trains will run as follows,onandafter Sunday.
April 19,1863:
Fulton Passenger 9tfoa.m. 8:55 p.m.
Fulton Passenger *&3O p. m. 6:00a. mFreeport Passenger 9:00 a.m. 8:55p.m.Freeport Passenger 9JO p. m. 6.-00 a. mSockford.Elgin,Tox Biv-er and State lane 4:00 p. m. 11:10 &. m.Geneva 6:30 o. m 8:30 a. m.
Chicago andKOKtHWßatkßK—(Depot comer Kln-zie and West Water streets.)
Day Express *8:45 a. m *6:80a. m.Woodstock and Way ‘9:10 a.m.
Janesville Accom *5:00 p.m. *11:45 a. mNightExpress *8:80 p. m *5:50 p.m
.

CHICAGO AND XXLWAUKBI.
McruirgExpress *8.45 a. m. *11.42 a, mErpreea *&SO p. m. *6:60 p. m.Night Accommodation... *7:oop.m 16:30a.mWaukegan *�

... *6j3sp.m. *B3O a. m
• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.

Mondays excepted.


